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D a u  ^  S a ^ s -.
IWm nA 0  ̂ C0T V \T a i\c \\0TV

that we have the liest assortment of Dry Gjoods, Shoe*, Hats, Gent’s Furnishing*, etc., at the 
leant price of any honse in Houston coujbty. Anil if you will be as careful in buying (foods 
of the right kind and at the>ijfflt \pice a* we are, there will be something doing when you 
come to see ns.

Our great aim is to take care n't vou'on quality and prices when you give us your trade. 
Our constant increaae of trade ever since commencing in the dry goods business is unanswer
able proof that we do business right, and we are trying to do better all the time.

l'ours truly,

Y E L L O W F R O N T  Sc R A C K E T  

DAN  J . K E N N E D Y , Proprietor.

DAVIS FOR 
VICE PRESIDENT

WEST VIRGINIA MAN NOMINATED 

FOR SECOND PLACE.

Telegram of Jadge Parker Stating 

Position on Money Question.

PARKER
NOMINATED.

1 Illinois.

AN

Indiana...............  30
Iowa....................... —
Kansas................  7
Kentucky........... 26
Louisiana...........  16
Maryland...........  16
Massachusetts . . .  —
.Michigan.............  2b
Minnesota........... 0
Mississippi......... 20
Missouri.............  —
Montana . . . . . . . . .  6
Nebraska. . . . . . .  —

i Nevada...............  —
Louis, duly 0, 5:45 a. m.— j New Hampshire.. 8

New Jersey.........  24

THE BA110T WAS TAKEN AT 

EARLY HOUR SATURDAY 

MORNING.

It Was Necessary to Take Only First 

Ballet to Determine Matter.

St
The democratic National conven 
tion has just adjourned after hav
ing nominated Alton B. Parker of 
New Y'ork for president. The

New Y'ork...........
North Carolina.... 
N. Dakota...........

78
24

54

26
10

first ballot showed that he was; < >hio..................... 46 ............. —
only a few votes aby of the requi- Oregon............... 4 ............. 2
-ite two-thirds and before the Pennsylvania.. . . 68 ............. —
result wan announced there had Rhode Island . . . . 2 6
lieea enough changes made to as- South Carolina... 18 ............. —
sure the nomination and then a South Dakota . . . — ............. 8
motion was adopted to make it Tennessee 24 ............. —
unanimous. Texas................... 36 ............. —

The result came after an all Utah............ 6 ............. —
night session in which there were Vermont. 5V.— 8 ............. —
incidents dramatic, pathetic, lu- Virginia . . . .  t . .. 24 ............. —
dicrous. Washington....... — ............. 10

Just before the ballot was taken W. Virginia....... 10 ............. *>mt
W. J.  Bryan made an iui|>aasiuned Wisconsin........... — ............. —
speech in which he pointed out Wyoming........... — ................ 6
the dangers of militarism and de A1 iî  k ft ••••««>•»* v  *••*••*• —
non need as untrue certain state- Arizona............... 6 ............. —

ments alleged to have been made Dis. of Columbia 6 ............. —
in New Y’ork. Ind. T erritory .. . 1

When Wisconsin was called the Hawaii......... .......... — ................ 6
floor was surrendered to Mr. Bry- New Mexico........ —  . . 6
an, who asked unanimous consent Oklahoma.............. si ■♦••••••• 2
for an extension of time over that Porto Rico........... SI **••♦••* 4
allotted to seconding talks, and __ m" V*"1

this was granted..
A* he proceeded the great hall 

became stilled and as silent as a 
churchyard. The thousands who 
tilted it bung on hia every word. 
No such tribute has been paid 
any man of all those who havo 
spoken since the democratic con
vention was called on Wednesday.

The following is the tabulated 
result of the ballot between Parker 
and Hearst:

v.raaasa. Usakit

Alabama . . . . . . . .  22
Arkansas........... . 18
California . . .  
Colorado. . . . . .  + 4
Connecticut .../*. 14

• « *. ♦

On the completion of the tirst 
ballot Parker received a total of 
658 votes. Before the vote was 
announced, Idaho changed her six 
votes, giving him 664 votes, and 
West Virginia added 8 votes, giv
ing hjm the 667 votes, or two- 
thirds of the whole.

5:45 a. m.—Washington chang
ed from Hearst to Parker. This 
was followed by motion of Champ 
Clark to make the nomination of 
Parker unanimous. Scenes of 
great enthusiasm followed. , A

American

ing on their chairs waving dags 
in unison with tfi% National air.

Senator Hill was moved to tears 
when the uomination was assured.

The inscription on tbo banner 
suspended from the dome was: 
“ Governments derive their just 
powers from the consent of the
g o  V o l D e d . "

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Ten Years of Suffering.

“ 1 wish to say a few words in 
praise of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy!” 
says Mrs. .Mattie Burge, of Mar
tinsville, Va. “ I suffered fr</m 
chrome diarrhoea for ten ye^rs 
and during that time tried various 
medicines without obtaining any

------------a - l ! - 4  T ----- -|H i m  iam t nuuasiVi
one of my children was taken with 
cholera morbus, and I procured a 
bottle of this remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give her 
entire relief. I then decided to 
try the medicine myself, and did 
not use all of one bottle before I 
was well and I have never since < expre!W tbera 
been troubled with that complaint.
One cannot say too much in favor 
of that wonderful medicine.”
This remedy is for sale by B. F.
Chamberlain.

Convention Hall, St. Louis, 
Mo., July 9.—Parker and Davis 
is the ticket. Alton Brooks Par
ker of New Y'ork and former 
United States Senator Henry G. 
Davis of West Virginia. Contra
ry to all precedents, the nomina
tion of tho vice president was 
made on Sunday, the ballotin gffot 
having been concluded until 1:12 
this morning, after which the con
vention adjourned.

The feature of the long night 
sessiou was a third decisive defeat 
for William J. Bryan, who op
posed the sending of a telegram 
to Judge Parker in answer to one' 
from the nominee defining bis at
titude on the money question and 
stating that ho would withdraw 
and permit the nomination of an
other if his views were not accept 
able to a majority of the conven
tion.

By a vote of 774 to 194 the del
egates gave permission for the 
sending of an answer to the effect 
that the monetary standard was 
not referred to ' in the platform 
because it was not an issue and 
that there was nothing in Judge 
Parker's attitude to prevent bis 
standing on the platform.

Judge Parker’s action, in the 
opinion of a very large majority 
of the prominent men of theparty, 
has immeasurably strengthened 
him. It has very effectually dis
posed of the stories that be has no 
views or, having them, is afraid to

may be nominated before adjourn
ment. _ *

(Signed) A. B. P a r k e r .™
The remarks of Mr. Williams 

and of Senator Tillman, who fol
lowed, were to the general effect 
that it wak a manly thing in Judge- 
Parker to send the telegram to 
Mr. Sheehan in order that there 
might be no misunderstanding as 
to his position and this view plain
ly impressed the delegates, many 
of whom had already expressed the 
same idea when approached by 
the correspondent.

Handkerchief Shower.
One of the most enjoyable af

fairs ever attended was the hand
kerchief shower given Miss Stella 
Folk by Mrs. 8. A. Collora last 
Monday, July 4th.

The inclemency of the weather 
proved no disappointment to any; 
quite a crowd was oat.

The red, white and blue color 
scheme was carried out very pret
tily. Red, white und blue bunt
ing was gracefully festooned over 
the arch ways, cut flowers, ferns 
and palms filled every available 
spot. In the center of the room 
hung a bell which was suspended 
from the chandelier, and at a sig
nal from the hostess the girls 
crowded around, each pulling a 
red, white and blue ribbon, show
ering many beautiful linen gifts 
oq the bride. A very pleasant 
time indeed was spent over the 
game played. Each table was 
furnished with the letters of the 
alphabet, written on little squares 
of paper. The hostess called out 
each subject you were to guess on, 
first what endearing name will
«h «  smi 11 cn-rv. im  8 O n  I n r n i n s

the letter you must answer at 
once, or pass it to the next, so 
many ridnclous names were called. 
Misses Evy and Nan Hail tied for

M

ARREST IT— $50 REWARD.
A bottle of Ec-zine will be sent 

free to every reader of this paper 
who is suffering with any kind of 
skin disease or eruptions, any 
form of Eczema, Blind or Bleed
ing Piles, Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, 
Barbers Itch, Ringworm, Boils, 
Blood Poison, Fever Seres or any 
other Germ disease or sores of 
any name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for any 
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with Ec-zine. Ec-zine 
will heal any sore or cure the 
worst skin and make it look like 
velvet. Heretofore there has been 
no Specific discovered that would 
cure Eczema and kindred diseases 
until Ec-zine was discovered and 
now thousands are cured daily. 
Never mind whet you hove  
tried; forget the failures made.by 
other remedies and send for Free  
S am ple  of Ec-zine, which always 
gives relief and a permanent cure.

Ec-xlne Skin Soap is the best 
antiseptic Boap made. It will 
cleanse anything—will destroy mi
crobes of dan

ig— wi 
draff, falling hair,

un- *°re head, hands and teet, pimples

Even delegates anu others who 
are by no means in harmony with 
the gold standard idea, recognize 
the fact that no man who is pos
sessed of true manliness and 
great moral courage would take 
such action as the chief judge 
took today when he might have 
lost nothing by remaining silent.

William b. Sheehan and other 
New York leaders say it means a 
landslide for Parker. Texas and 
the South generally stood squarely 
by Parker; John Sharp Williams 
of Mississippi and Senators Dan
iel and Carmack spoke in favor of 
sending the telegram and Texas’ 
vote bf thirty-six were in the af
firmative. The only member who 
at any time objected to this aotion 
was Senator Culberson.

The telegram from Judge Par
ker stating his position on the 
money question was as follows: 

“ Hon. Willian F. Sheehan, 
Hotel Jefferson, St. Louis, Mo.

“ I regard the gold standard as 
firmly and irrevocably established, 
and shall act accordingly, if the 
action of the convention today is 
ratified by the people.

“ As the platform is silent on

first prize, Miss Evy winning. 
Mrs. Drew the consolation, 
Northcott and Mrs. Jones 
for booby, Mrs. Northcott 
ning.

Just before refreshments were 
served the young men came, the 
wedding c*ke was cut, Mr. Avery 
cutting the ring, Miss Atkins the 
dime, Miss Scarborough the key 
to success,

A delightful menu was thus serv- 
od—first chicken salad served in a 
tomato, with national flag in the 
center; wafers, tea and almonds— 
next, pink and white cream kisses, 
punch and cake. Mrs. Collora 
proved herself indeed a most 
charming hostess, every one left 
feehng indebted to her for a very 
pleasant afternoon. E. H.
| Kennard Mills. .

Croup
Is a violent inflammation of the 

mucous membrane of the wind 
pipe, which sometimes extends to 
the larynx and bronchial tubes; 
and is one of the most dangerous 
diseases of children. I t almost 
always comes on 'in the night 
Give irequent small doses of Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup and ap
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment ex
ternally to the throat. 25c, 50c 
$1.00. Sold by Smith & Frencl 
Drug Co.

• ......
Accept No Substitute.

There is nothing just ai 
for Malaria, Chills and 
Df. Mendenhall’s Chill 
Cure. Take it as a general 
and at all >■> ....



Ly a few wee^8 till we must go to market and ,buy the fall and winter goods, and then they 
U  will come rolling in, demanding space on our shelves. We want to be prepared for this event, 

1 and we believe in starting early so we will have plenty of time. That’s why you’ll get the 
benefit of our GRAND CLEARANCE SALE, early in the summer. : : : : :

& x > e r^  3 V r \ \ c U  'R .e A x x c e A , S o m a

Stick catting Mid stashing of prices 
you never saw. We have some very 
choice goods going for any price.

All pur Men's, Women's and Children's 
toea have boon marked lower, and it 
II pay you to see about these prices.

Parasols and Umbrellas.
We feel sure we have more of these 

and a greater variety than anybody else 
in town. All kinds, from 35c*to $5.

ELECTION RETURNS
U n o f f i c i a l

District Judge*
J . M. Crook----
B. H. Gardner.. 

State Senate 
CL C. Stokes.. . .  
J . B. Peyton.. . .  

Representative 
Jas. Christian .. 
X. A. Daniel. . . .  

County Judge 
Porter Newman. 
E. W in free ..... 

Sheriff ^
Jim Barbee.. . . .
S. M. Holcomb. 
J . C. L ac j. . . . .  
A. W. Phillips.. 
L. L. W right...

County Treas.
If. i f .  B aker...
D. J . Cater.......
T. C  Lively.
E. B. Tims........

County ( li rk
■ E. Allhright. 
Z CL G. Lansford.

’ Men’s Shirts and Underwear.
75c Shirts fo r.. *............. .. .48c J 40c Undergarments for........... .24c
$1.00 Shirts for...................... 75c j 75c Undergarments for............ *49c

Clothing Must Qo.
And it's going, too, at prices that will 

astonish von with their smallness. We 
can fit any kind of a man or boy.

Ladies’ White Shirt Waists.
75c Waists fo r........................ 48c 1 $1.50 Waists fo r ......................... 99c
$1.00 Waists fox................... 75c | $2.00 Waists fo r........... . .$1.25

Hats for Everybody. .
Although we've sold the greater part 

of our bats, there are still some very 
choice ones, and we'll let yon have them 
at bargain prices.

I K & I  Walking Skirta
$8.00 Skirts for...................$1.99 I $8.00 Skirt^for....................... $5.25
$6.00 Skirts fo r.................. $8.99 | $10.00 Skirts for..................... $7.50

. Lace and Embroidery.
This is s lot we bought mighty cheap, 

and we don't want a yard of it left on 
our bands. We sell it by the yard, 
at 2c to $1.00.

\ \



\

Flgeonx hoveriag about the London 
• treets nr* everybody’* prey, for, hav
ing no owners, the police any that 
they cannot and wll! not take action 
agalnet aay person killing the bird*.

Peculiarity ef Carbolic Acid.
A peculiarity of carbolic acid te 

that one-third of It* quantity taken of 
glycerin and another third taken of 
alcohol bring about chemical changes 
until It no longer la a poison

TICKLEGRASS The World’s Famous 
Catarrh R em edy  
Should Be In Every 
Home.

W* sell DIRECT FROM THE FAC
TORY. Read tor Illustrated cats logo* 
and price Hat. We pride oureelvee on 
the durability at our trunks and ra- 
Maea. Houston Trunk Factory, 804 
Main Bt.. Houston, Texas.

Whan Diamond* Were Unknown.
The diamond Is not amoag the earli

est gems known to man None aye 
found In the ruins of Nineveh, nor 
In the Etruscan or Phoenician tombs.

BYPON WILLIAMS

Jey In Your Heart.
Je s (  hum  it ch u n r  us yi-r p lugg ln ' a long : 
Joy  In y c r h e a r t ns ye caro l yer Hung! 
Sob* only  JlKSle do bnul on yer back! 
Doun h*lp ta r  ligh ten  d r  w eight o’ ycr 

puck!

N o te n se  te r  pine c r  be dow ncast ’Uh
woe;

AH folkea go t th e y ’* own irn’den te r  hoe! 
Koll up yo eyes a t do heavens o ’ b lu e -  — 
T h is  uni de g lory  fe r me an d  fer you!

If a woman la only handsome and 
clever, and haa money and good 
health and gay aplrlta, some fool men 
la almost sure to persuade himself 
that he might fall In k>v* with her.

Takas Plaea of Wood.
Lldium la the name of a new sub

stance made of compressed cork, it 
Is used for making furniture, vases 
pictures frames, etc.

Composition of Human Blood. 
Human blood Is composed of 77.8 

part* of water, <.2 of albumen. 14.1 
of coloring matter and 1.9 saline.

Suggestive.
On our way downtown this mi.ro 

Ing we naw a doctor’s sign. It read:

Slaughter of Elephant*.
About 70,000 elephants are killed In 

Africa annually by Ivory hunters
Now what do you think of that?

Traveling broadens the tutnd. edu 
cates it from exclusiveness and ego
tism. and Alls it with a storehouse of 
knowledge. Travel wipes out false 
Imagination, gives reality and pro
vides one with ever-ready and enter
taining manners. Who would not 
travel? Where are you going the 
Fourth ?

An Illustration of how prolific Is 
th* vegetable kingdom it !■ animated 
that 10.000.000,000 potatoes can be 
raised In ten years from n single seed 
potato

U f l U n TF W j w
World’s FairThe Nile dam at Assouan enabled 

th* Egyptians Inst summer to supply 
89,080.000 extra tons of water daily 
at th* crttcal time for agriculturists

St. Louis JSSsulLm m m u a L a m m
Every 1,000 marriage* mean an In

crease to the population of 0.000 In 
Russia, 4.000 in Scotland. 3,800 In 
England, 3,000 In the United States 
and 2.700 in France. M ED IC A L D EP A R T M EN TTestifying In her suit for breach of 

promise a fair Kansas plaintiff said oi 
th* cruel defendant’a first kiss: 
“When be kissed me for the first time 
he said It was the sweetest kiss he 
ever had. It took him about an horn 
to kiss me." Mercy! but there wss a 
lot of fight In him, wasn’t  there?

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Remarkable Cure ef Dropsy by Dodd’* 
Kidney Pill*.

Sedgwick, Ark.. July II —The css* 
of W. 8. Taylor's little eon la looked 
upon by those Interested In medical 
matters as ooe o f the moat wonderful 
on record. In this connection his 
father makes the following statement:

“Last September, my little boy bad 
Dropsy; hie feet and limbs w erj 
swollen to such an extent that ha 
could not walk nor put kls shoes on. 
The treatment that the doctor* were 
firing  him seemed to do him-no Rood 
and two or three people said hie days 
were short, trex  th* doctors, two of 
the beet in tb* country told me be 
would not get better. 1 stopped their 
medicine and at one* sent for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I gave bim three Pill* 
a  day. os* morning, soon and night 
for sight days; at the end o. the 
eighth day the swelling was ail gone, 
but to glee the medicine Justice. 1 
gave him eleven more Pills. ! used 
thirty-five Pills la all aad he was en
tirely cured. 1 consider your medicine 
saved my child’* life. When the thir
ty-five Pflle were gives him. he could 
run. daac* aad elag. whereas before 
be eras as  Invalid la bis anther's arms 
from morniag until night.'*

In Detroit, says a local paper the 
fire plugs have been painted red. In 
New York city roans and bays still 
predominate, but there'* sixty-fotu 
whit* bosses on the force and they 
call tor red bald accessories. . Other 
wise Detroit leads!

It was a Michigan editor who re
ceived this notice: "Notlee. 1 Ik* Pick- 
Ins won’t pa noe dots con terse ted by 
ml wif, Mary Plcktns. She has quit 
me cold an I ain't makln a blxness ol 
suportln like! wimen!”

MEMBERS C0 TTM EICHAMQES1 9
w* mall tree, apes nem t, Dally Market 

L aM ar*.  which u t  umlveneUy xseegaised be *• betas complete. coaeer»*U*e eadktMfcbl te saysae iittm ird is cottoa.Osr facilities ler tecuriac laataat tsfcrraa- tiei aad Israiahmg asst* to customer* by Telegraph. aad (specially by Loag DWtaace Tele- 
bbeae, are t t f f lk u .We •«•*«»* •ecawrix far parr boss *r <eb

T ie  venerable J. W. Hetchtasoa. 
the only survivor of the famous 
Hutchinson family, haa presented to
th* city of Lynn. Mass., the famous 
“Old High Rock." which te to be 
maintained as a public park.

Tha Summer Vacation.
Bostd* the billowed lake they eft— 

O'erhoao (bo glories of the aklca—
Or. screened from view, aa boarders pass. 

They read love’* answer In th* eyee!
He hold* her hsnd in warm csrees.

The color surges In her cheek#—
Her gown Is wrinkled In s  mess 

Beneath hi* arm, which walstwsrd assks!
The aun sinka lowly to Ita bed.

The world la all a golden hue? 
t ’pon hi* shoulder rests her head—

And oh! her eyes are blue and true! a * •
Ah' gladsome. Joyous country days.
When willing Lore th# landlord pays!

There la a slump la auks’ eggs. Om  
has Just (sacked a mar* 91.100 undet 
the hammer—spsaklog figuratively 
Tb* leaf on* sold fetched 13,300.

Indiana society belles are making 
their own gowns, and Pittsburg soci
ety women are baking bread. Now, If 
Illinois girls will begin to sew on but
tons. we know of several susceptible 
bachelors w ho mav be hoodwinked!

O. C. Cook, 
Hallellsvllie. Ts

A wrtter tays: “I heard sou* on* 
asking Andrew T-ang to direct him tc 
his bouse In Mar loss road ‘Go ut 
Cromwell road till you drop anti then 
turn to tb* right,’ he replied."

Married Ilfs on the average lasts 
twenty-sight years, or almost half of 
the fifty-eight which make ep the al
lotted span of tlfei. The man wbo carries his Mil* neat

ly folded In a pocketbook and hts odd 
ebange In a  purse la never ao liberal 
as the man wbo carries hie bills la a 
wad In hie vest and his odd change 
loose In his trousers pocket.

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
>re or weak eyes. Doa’l hurt. Keels good.•Hence may be golden—knt so are 

good words when they are spoken at 
the right Urns. The trouble is to find 
out which baa tbs most value

TAKTNO A CHANCE  
Bath tubs are being Imported from 

Germany. What's the reason? Is not 
the American make slippery enough?

Buildings,in the principal street* 
of Liverpool England, are not allowed 
to excel ninety feet In height.Plttabuvm where Gen Alexander 

Hayes was bora, propose* to erect a 
monument to her hero on th* spot 
where h* fell In the wilderness.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch tor laundry us* they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iran, but because 
each package contains 19 os.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starch** are put up la %-pouad pack
ages. and th* pries is the same, 10 
cents. Than again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. It your grocer tries to sell you a 
13-os. package It la because he ha* 
a  stock on band which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts la Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters aad figure* “18 osa.“ Demand 
Defiance aad save much time and 
money end the nnnoynac* of (ho Don 
■ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Flying fish do not nsually rise more 
than thr«e feet above the sea. but 
they hags been known to fall on a 
deck aa much as twenty feet above the 
water.

The funny paragraph#r was trying 
lo think up a few thoughtful thunks 
while enjoying a fifteen rent course 
dinner, when suddenly the fluffy-haired 
waitress dropped a load of dishfes. Has
tily yanking hts notebook from an In
side pocket the funny paragrapher 
wrote as follows: “A waitress may not 
know a club from a spade, but she can 
easily raise the deuce by dropping a 
tray."

end braes work of all kinds. we make a 
specialty on repair work. We ala* teat 
and repair steam and hydraulic gauge*. 
KetUnr Brass Mfg Co . Dallas, Teas*.

Do Your F**t Ach* aad Bum?
Rhak* Into your shoes, Allen’s FooV 

Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  make* 
tigh t or N*w Shoe* feel Ease. Cure# 
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and 
Bunions. At all Druggists aad Shoe 
Stores, U& Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dr*** Alloa 8. Oliutted, L*Roy, N. Y.

On March 4. 1908. 99.000 rod men In 
tbs Indian Territory will give up tri
bal rule and become American dtl-

Beven hundred and seventy-nine 
parts tn every on* thousand of human 
blood or water.

A couple who were nigh on to four
score yeers of age were wedded la an 
up-state town recently, and the editor 
of the local paper heeded hts account 
of th* event: ‘A Romaatlc Affair." 
When he looked at th* paper after tb* 
edition bad all been mailed be packed 
np bis grip and left for parte unknown. 
The compositor had made It "▲ Rheu
matic Affair."

io edged tools lose their temper 
Joeod to th* light of th* siux for a 
idermble length of time.

$****•***«$■ Uktrs. Il MBs

Courtship la a  two-sided game la 
which each player tries to fool tb* 
ether.

Hundreds of dealer* say th* extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands, others aay they can
not sell any other starch. Never ask a  tick person what she 

would like to eet or drink. Let the 
meals always be nicely cooked and 
their exact nature unknown till they 
appear. LltUe surprise In th* way 
of food do much to  tempt the appetite.

A French professor Is the owner of 
a  collection of 920 human heads, rep
resenting every known race of people 
on th* globe. Th* shades of night were falling fast 

As through s  Russian village passed,. 
A youth who bore 'mid snow sad lee, 
A banner with the strange device,

T h r r o fit t c-h * k t v o tch ."
And that’s the end of the poem, be

cause the Jape got him before he 
reached the second ataasa.

No fipeony Business.
For Chills. Malaria and Biliousness 

Cheatham's Laxative Tablets are cer
tainly very fine. No bed effects as 
with Quinine. Then they are so con
venient, can carry them tn pocket and 
no spoon is necessary. They are as

If you don’t get the biggest aad best 
it’s  your own fault. Dafiance Starch 
I* for sal* everywhere and there I* 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or u'lanUty.

When a flood strikes a town It gen 
orally Increase the floating population

A Kansas editor died while building 
th* morning fire. This should be a 
warning to despot!* wives whose hus
band* edit newspapers. They should



Ths efficacy of vaccination I* 
proved bp the fact that during the 
Kranco-Prusslea war 21.000 of the un- 

French soldiers died of 
while m the vaccinated

CROCKETT COURIER

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor. smallpox,
army there were only 240 deaths from 
that disease.HAS A MAJORITY IN STATS CON 

VKNTION—VOTES NOT ALL IN.
Women’s fl.00 White Lawn Waists 

at Me, made of good duality lawn, 
nicely trimmed in embroidery. In or
dering by malt give boat measure. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ed. Klam. 
Houston, Texas.

Kan». ->n installment plan,
Purchasers will save from ‘i."> to 80 per cent l>y V
buying organs from store. 1 keep n full stock 1 •
of small instruments ond supplica. Call and nee us. N. W. C«»r. square

GILLESPIE AND SLAYDEN
Faithful Retainer's Lapss from the 

Rath ef Sobristy Responsible for 
the Union ef Two Fond Hearts— 
Brother-in-Law Was Hasty.

Have Wen in the Twelfth and Four 
tcenth Congressional Ois- 

triets—The Tickets. The engines of the llrst steamer 
that ever crossed the Atlantic have 
been salved off the coast of Cork, af
ter over fifty years' Immersion.A city clergyman tel it this story 

• f  n marriage la his church which 
happened through n misunderstand
ing. According to him there was a 
bachelor whose affections teemed to 
be centered in his sister's young sons 
and daughters. There was an inter
esting young woman of another city 
who rarely came to New York, and 
ke was such a very busy maa that he 
seldom got out of town to see her. 
As n result, the sister's children were 
enough to make him dally In his

Huntsville, Texas, July 1*.—A* fore 
east In th# Austin dispatch of yester 
day morning, Hon. R. B. Cousins has 
been nominated for S tate superinten
dent of public instruction 

At his headquarters hare it h» stat- 
ed tonight that 4*0 votes In the con 
veation are certain, taking no account 
pf those counties which it Is believed 
have gone tor him and throwing out 
tome of the counties which are re
ported for Cousins but not confirmed 
in the reporu mads to the headquar
ters here. This will gire Mr. Cousins 
a  clear majority la ths convention 
without any farther galas.

Old and True.
"For fifteen years I have constantly 

kspt n supply of Hunt’s Cure on hand 
to use la all eases of Itching skin 
trouble. For Bcxema, Ringworm and 
the Uke It Is peerless.

*T regard It as aa old frisod and a  
trus one."

Mrs. Eula Prsalad.
Me per box. Greenfield. Tema.

Do you know a man against whom 
yen have most reason to guard your
self? Tonr looking glass will give you 
a vary fair likeness of his face.

THREE
To the Great World’s Fair 

at SL Louis.
via I. (EL G. N. S2*®

It happened that the brother-in-law 
la the case, who sometimes envied 
the bachelor—because he could stay 
eat late—heard dreadful noises in the 
bones early one morning. It could 
BOt be a burglar, because they do not 
fail down stairs and disturb ths Complete returns from all parts of 

the R uts, Tuesday morning, show tbs 
8ta ts  and ooogrsssioaal tickets to be 
as follows, resulting from last Satur
day's primaries: w

Stats Ticket.
Governor, 8. W. T. Lsnhsm.
Lieutenant governor, Georgs IX 

Neal.
Attorney general Davidson or 8chi li

ter.
Comptroller, J. W. Stephens.
Treasurer, J. W. Robbias.
Land commissioner, J. J . Terrell.
Superintendent of public education. 

R .B .  Cousins.
Railroad commissioner, Allison M ar

"WORLD SFAIR EXP R E S T
Arrives at. t a l i  ?«*s BOM IVO

“ WORLD’S FAIR SPECIAL”
Arrives SL IwHl atga WOO*

WORLD’ S FAIR HIGH FLYER

It May Interest Yon to Know
CenQretiona! Ticket.

United States senator, Charles A. 
Culberson.

First district. Morris Sheppard. 
Second, M. L  Brooeks.
Third, Gordon Russell.
Fourth. C. B. Randall.
Fifth. Jack Be nil.
Sixth, Scott Field.
Seventh, A. W. Oregg.
Eighth, la doubt, 
m ath, G. F. Burgess.
Tenth. A. 8. Burleson.
Eleventh. R. L. Henry.
Twenia, w. ur. Guiwt><«. 
Thirteenth, John H. Stephana. 
Fourteenth. J. L  Slayden. 
Fifteenth, John N. Garner. 
Sixteenth, William R. Smith.

GREAT COLORADO CHAOTAOQOA ASSEMBLY

la order tot set up la business Par 
himself, a sioemakur's assistant ts 
Paris stole RMS pairs of boots dartas 
a period of four months.

iK Q u n a  A bout t u  N ew  \  
T u -amolk T icffjrr t u  8 t . Lou is

Guatemalan Ants Kill Texas Rsd Ants 
ae Wall as Weevils.

Washington, July IX.—Ths effective
ness of the Guatemalan ants in check
ing ths ravages of the boll weevils 
In ths eotton fields has bean tested and 
Mr. Cook, tke expert of tke depart
ment of agriculture, in n telegram to 
Secretory Wilson, todny announces 
that the ants promptly destroyed the 
weevils sod the Texas red eats as 
well. Ths telegram, which was ths 
subject of great satisfaction to  both 
Secretory Wilson and Or. Galloway, 
the chief of the bureas of plant in
dustry, !• dated Victoria, Texas, and 
is as follows:

"After four weeks of captivity and 
of sugar diet, the Guatemalan ants 
promptly destroyed tke Texas boll 
weevils, also ths Taxes rsd ant*, ths 
harmful species which It was feared 
they might resemble."

When the right food ts selected the 
host of alls that come from Improper 
food and driak disappear, even where 
ths trouble has bssa of lifelong rtaad-

F. BROWN, M. D,

PHYSICIAN ami SUROEON
CHOCK ETT, TEX to .

OSes over Haring’* Drug Store

CHILL and FEVER 
CURE'From a child I was never strong 

and had a  capricious appetit* and I 
was allowed to sat whatever I fancied 
—rich cake, highly seasoned food, hot 
biscuit, etc.—so It was not surprising 
that my digestion was soon out of 
order and at the age of twenty-three I 
was oa the verge of nervous prostra
tion. I had no appetite sad as I had 
been’ losing strength (because I didn't 
got Sourish ment in my daily food to 
repair th* wear and tear oa body and 
brain) I had no reserve force to fail 
back oa. lost flesh rapidly and no med
icine helped m a

’Then It was a  wise phystciaa or
dered Orapo-Noto aad cream and saw 
to It that I gave this food (new to am) 
n proper trial aad K showed be knew 
what he was about, because I got bet.

Te Increase Pay of Police.
The Caned ton government has de

cided to Increase the pay of the Do
minion police. The only question Is 
•a to the amount of the increase, 
whether it shall be IS cents all around 
or n graded incroas* of IS, 10 aad S 
cents, according to ths length of serv>

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D

PHYSICIAN and SUROEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain
Hydrophobia Antidote.

During the hurt year SS4 person* 
tittoa  by dogs having hydrophobia 
wet* treated by the Pasteur Institute 
nf India. There were ooly six fail- 
a rts  to immunise the patients. Six 
other cases came after the disease

gTOKESA WOOTTER8, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEOK3,
CHOCK K IT , TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Cbambfirldin’a 
Drugstore.

The War.
Ram is claims th# Toklo report of 

the Kai Chow battle was exaggerated.
Swltoeriaad’s military observers In 

the Bast have been recalled a t the 
request of Russia.

The Russians believe the Japanese 
army at Port Arthur is too small to 
take the fortress.

It is considered a t Washington that

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO
That was la the samarar sad by wto- 
tor I was la better health than ever 
before in my life, had gained ta flesh 
aad weight aad rett like a new person 
altogether la mind as w*U as body, 
all due to nourishing mad completely 
digestible food, Grape-Nuts.

•This happened three yearn ago aad 
never since then have I had nay bat 
perfect health, foe I stick to my 
Grape-Nuts food sad cream aad still

D. A. XUNN.
NUNN & NUNN

ATTORN KY2$» AT-La W
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will prautioo in alt Courts, both 
State ami Federal, in Texas.

Woman Makes Unique Pies.
Mrs. Clauds Watney, a  London 

woman, has broken all feminine ree 
ords by refusing to pay for a mini* 
tore because It makes her look toe 
young. Ths miniature wan done by s 
well-known artist, who was to receive 
11.000 for tke work. Bat Mrs. Wat

«•1

P Z M A N L I S
O R I E N T A L
SEXUAL



Pigeons hovering about the Loudon
■treeta are everybody'e prey, for. hav
ing ao owner*, the police nay that 
thsff cannot and wll! not take action 
against any person killing the birds.

Fssuliarlty ef Carbolic AeW.
A peculiarity of car bolls arid Is 

that oue-thlrd of Its quantity taken of 
glycerin and another third taken of 
alcohol bring about chemical changes 
until It no longsr is a  poison.

The World's Famous 
Catarrh R em edy  
Should Be in Every 
Home.

W» esil DIRECT FROM THE FAC
TORY. Rond for Illustrated catalogue 
and price list. W# prlds ourselves oa 
the thireMlity of our, trunks and vs- 
Uses Houston Trunk Factory, (04 
Main Bt . Hooeton, Texas.

e r
BYEON W ILLIAM ?Whsn Oiamsntfs Were Unknown.

The dlsmond Is not among the snrli- 
ost gams known to man None eye 
found in the ruins of Nlnevsh. nor 
la the Ctrusean or Phoenician tom ha

Joy In Your Heart.
Jest hum a ebune an ycr plutrgin’ along; 
Joy In ycr heart a# y« -carol yer sons! 
Sob* only Jiggle Jo load on yer back! 
Doan help tor lighten dr weight o' yer 

pack!
No sense ter pine cr be downcast ’Ith 

woe;
All folkes got they’* own ga'den ter hoe! 
Boll up yo eyre at de heaven* o’ blue— -Thie li •*»> da oli>rv Fair* ma. n ml ft' V VAll*

If a woman Is only handsome and 
clever, and has money and good 
health end gay eplrlte, some fool men 
le a! mo at sure to persuade himself 
that bs might fall In love with her.

Takes Flees ef Wood.
Lldlum le the name of e new sub 

stance made of compressed cork. It 
Is used for soaking furniture, vases, 
pictures frames, etc.

Composition ef Human Blood. 
Human blood Is composed of 77.3 

parts of water, 6.3 of albumen, 14.1 
of coloring matter and 1J saline.

f Suggestive.
On our way downtown this monr 

Ing we saw a doctor’s sign. It read:

Phil Graves, M. D.
Slaughter ef Elephants.

About 70,000 elephants are killed In 
Africa annually by Ivory hunters.

Now what do you think of that?

Traveling broadens the mind, edu- 
cates It from exclusiveness and ego
tism. and dlls it with a storehouse of 
knowledge. Travel wipes out false 
Imagination, gives reality and pro 
vtdes one with ever-ready and enter
taining manners. Who would not 
travel? Where are you going the 
Fourth?

An Illustration of how prolific Is 
tha vegetable kingdom It Is estimated 
that 10,000,000.900 potatoes can bs 
raised In ten years from a single seed 
potato.

Cottage C ity  
W orld's F airThe Nile dam at Aaeonan enabled 

the Egyptians lest summer to supply 
66.000,000 tx tra  tons of water dally 
at the ciiteal time for agriculturists.

St. Louis
Every 1,000 marriages mean aa in 

crease to the population of 6,600 In 
Russia, 4.000 la Scotland, 3,600 In 
England, 3,000 In the United States 
sad 3.700 la France. Testifying In ber suit for breach of 

promise s  fair Kansas plaintiff said ol 
the cruel defendant's first kies: 
“When he' kissed me for the first time 
he said it was tha sweetest kiss he 
ever had. it took him about an hom 
to kiss me.” Mercy! but there was a 
lot of fight In him, wasn't there?

Remarkable Cure ef Dropsy by Dodd's
Kidney Fills.

Sedgwick. Ark., July 11 —The case 
ef W. 8. Taylor s little son le looked 
upon by these Interested In medlcml 
matters se one of the most wonderful 
an record, la this connection hie 
father makes the following statement: 

“Last September, my little boy bed 
Dropsy; bis feet and limbs were 
swollen to such aa extent that be 
could not walk nor put kls shoes on. 
Tbs treatment that tb s doctors were

In Detroit, says a local paper the 
Ere pings hare been painted red. in 
New York city roans and bays still 
predominate, bat there's sixty-four 
white bosses on the force end they 
cell tor red held accessories. , Other 
wine Detroit leads!

It was a Michigan editor who re
ceived this notice. 'Notlae. 1 Ike Pick 
Ins wont pa noe dots coateractad by 
ml wtf, Mary Plcklns. She has quit 
me cold an I ain’t makla a  blxneaa ol 
suportln flkel wlinen!"

T in  venerable J. W, Hntchlnsoa, 
Use only survivor of the famous 
Hutchinson family, has presented to 
the city of Ursa. M ass, tha famous 
"Old High Rock." wklck Is to be 
maintained as a public park.

The Summer Vacation.
Bmtd« the billowed lake they sit— 

O rh*a«i the glortea of the sklro—
Or. erreened from view, aa boarders pass,

TMl read *«*»•'• «u*»M ut |1m uj«*!
He hold* her bend la warm catena.

The color serges  la her cheek*—
Her gown la wrinkled la a  mem 

Beneath hU arm. which walstward 
seeks!

The sun sinks lowly to Its bad.
The world la all a sol den bus!

Upon bia shoulder rests her head  
And oh! her eyee are blue and true!• • e

Ah! gladenme. Joyous country days.
When willing Love tha landlord pays!

thirty-five Pills la all aad ha was en
tirely cared. 1 consider your medicine 
saved my child’s life. When tha thir
ty-Eve Pills worn given him. he coaid 
ran. daaca mad slag, whereas before 
be was aa la valid la his mother's anas

There la a  slump la auks’ sggs. Oat 
has Just feachsd a mere I U N  undet 
the hammer—speaking figuratively 
Tha last one sold fetched f 3.300.

Indiana society bailee are making 
their own gowns, and Ptttsbarg soci
ety women are baking bread. Now, If 
Illinois girls will begla to sew oa bat- 
tons, wa know of several susceptible 
bachelors who may ba boodwinkadl

A  H. HESS &  CO.

a  C. Cook. 
Hallsttsvllia, Tax.

A writer says: "I heard sous on« 
asking Andrew t<amg to direct bias ** 
bln bouse In Marloes road. *Qo as 
Cromwell road tin you drop and then 
turn le the right.’ he replied."

Married life oa tha average lasts 
twenty-eight years, or almost half of 
the fifty-eight which make ep the al
lotted span of life.

TAKINQ A CHANCE.
Bath tubs are being Imported from 

Germany. Wbat’s the reason? Is not 
the American make slippery enough?

Buildings In the principal streets 
of Liverpool, England, are not allowed 
to excel ninety feet In height. -PUtshuve* where Gen. Alexander 

Bayes waa born, proposes to erect a 
monument to her hero on the spot 
whers ha fall In tha wlldernena.

Flying fish do not usually rise more 
than three feet above tha sea. but 
they hare bees known to toll on a 
deck as much a t twsnty feet above the 
water.

The funny paragraphs was trying 
to think up a fsw thoughtful thunka 
while enjoying a  fifteen-rent course 
dinner, when suddenly the fluffy-haired 
traitress dropped a load of dlahha. Has
tily yanking his notebook from an In
side pocket the funny paragrapher 
wrote aa follows: "A waitress may not 
know a club from a spade, but she can 
easily raise the deuce by dropping a 
tray.".

Write us tor prices oo brsm oast tags 
aad brsm work of all kinds; we make a 
g s th l t f  ea papalr work. We aim tael 
sad repair steam sad hydraulie gauges. 
KetUsr Brsm Miff. Oa. Dallas, Tsxaa

Oa Tour Foot Ache aad Bum?
Shako Into your shoos, Allan's Foot* 

Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makea 
tigh t or New Shoes fsel Easy. Cures 
Swollen, Hot, Bwsetlrg Feet, Corns and 
Buaiena. At all Druggists aad Shoe 
ft tores. I t s  Sample seat F R EE. Ad
dress Alisa ft. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

On March 4. 1H(. 65.000 rad men la 
the ladlaa Territory will give up tri
bal nils and become American citl-

•even hundred and seventy-nine 
parts In every one thousand of human 
blood or water.

A couple who were algh an to four
score years ef age were wedded In an 
up-etate town recently, and the editor 
of the local paper headed his account 
of the event: ‘A Romantic Affair." 
When he looked at the paper after the 
edition had all bean mailed he packed 
up h it grip and left for parts unknown. 
The compositor had made It,"A Rheu
matic Affair.”

Fine edged tools lose thslr temper 
It exposed to the light of the sun for a 
considerable length of time.

Courtship la a  two*lded gams in 
which each player tries to  tool the 
other.

Hundreds ef dealers eay the » itr*  
quantity and sapeftor quality of De* 
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands, other* eay they oan- 
aot sell any other starch Never ask a  sick person what she 

would Ilka to eat or d rink .' Let the 
meals always ba nicely cooked and 
their exact natnre unknown till they 
appear Little sw frlae  In the way 
of food do much to  tempt the appetite.

A French professor In the owner of 
a collection of 630 human heads, rep
resenting every known race of people 
oa tha globe. Tha shades of sight wars falling fast 

Aa through a Russian village pawed. 
A youth who bore ’mid snow and lea, 
A banner with tha strange device,

‘Tscheroffltehaktveteh." 
And that's tha end of the poem, be

cause the Japs got him before he

If you don’t  get the biggest aad 1 
It’s  your own fault. Defiance fits 
le for salo everywhere and there 
poet lively nothing to equal u  In «  
Ity or quantity.

For Chills, Malaria aad Bilious 
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets are 
Ulnly vary Ann No had affect 
with Quinine. Than they a n  so

When n flood strikes a  town It gen 
erhlly Increase the floating population

D ost you know that Defiance Starch

H. P. COHEN. Optical Spc- 
i statist. MO Mala fcT w es* - R  „  1 ■  Eh

lo a .T sim . Bye FltUagoar 
yoctsaty^A runala l gym. I  •  1 ■  1 ] 1
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•TORY WITHOUT THE SEM

BLANCE OF A MORAL.

Faithful Retainer’* Lapee from the 
Path of Sobriety Responsible for 
the Union of Two Fond Hearts— 

' Brother-In-Law Was Hasty.

COUSINS IS SAFE.
HAS A MAJORITY IN STATE CON 

VENTION—VOTES NOT ALL IN.

GILLESPIE AND SLAYDEN

Have Won In the Twelfth and Four 
teenth Congressional Ois- 

tricte—The Ticket*.

The efficacy of vaccination la 
proved by Ike tact that during th# 
Franco-Prussian war 23.000 of the un
vaccinated French sold I era died of 
smallpox, while lb the vaccinal ad 
army there were only 2(0 deaths from 
that disease.

Women’* $1.06 Whit* Lawn Waists 
at Cfc. made of good quality lawn, 
nicely trimmed in embroidery. Iu or
dering by mall give bust measure. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ed. Klam. j 
Houston, Tanas.

11

A city clergyman tells this story 
• t  a marriage in hi* church which 
happened through a misunderstand
ing. According to him there was a 
bachelor whose affections seemed to 
be centered in his slater’s young sons 
and daughters. There was an Inter 
sating young woman of another city 
who rarely came to New York, and 
be was such a  very busy man that he 
seldom got out of town to see her. 
As a result, the slater’* children were 
•sough to make him dally in hi* 
eourtmhip.

It happened that the brother-in-law 
In Ute case, who sometimes envied 
the bachelor—because he could stay 

*—heard dreadful noises In th« 
early one morning It could 

be a  burglar, because they do not 
tall dowp stairs and disturb the 
house with hiccoughs.

Distressed a t bis brotber-ln law’s 
condition, but hopeful that ha would 

hts neck, the master of the 
went to aleep again, la the 

ha entered the room of his 
In order to berate 

The astonishment of the bach- 
great. and bis anger was 
He had come home early 
. It seemed to him that he 

not live in the house any long- 
ader the circumstances, and he 
too mad to talk to hla relatives, 

breakfast at a  restaurant he 
to the hotel where the young 

woman from out-of-town happened to 
He was so Impetuous lu hla woo- 

that they were married that day. 
those who were a t the cere- 

the slater sad brother In- 
The latter was very humble, and 

explained that on going down to hla 
breakfast he bad been confronted by 
the butler, who had been many yean 
fimaim family. »w who «%» dropping 
the plate*, singing in n maudlin way 
and acting la any way but that of a 

butler When the brotber-ln 
asked the butler for an cxplaaa- 
of his condition, he confessed that 

am his erasing off ha had seen friends 
so many and so often that he had 

is in such a condition that 
had fallea down s ta in  several 

on hla way to his room.
The brother-in-law has employed 

the discharged butler.
A Bang of Trust, 

is So deep; Tha

Huntsville, Texas, Jply 12.—An fore 
east In tb# Austin dispatch of yeater 
day morning, Hon. R. B. Cousins hai 
been nominated for S tats supertnten 
dent of public instruction.

At his headquarters here it hs stat
ed tonight that 43d votes In the cog 

ration are certain, taking no account 
pf those counties which it la believed 
have gone for him and throwing out 
soma of the counties which are re  
ported for Cousins hut not confirmed 
in the report* made to the headquar
ters here. Thin will give Mr. Cousins 
a  dear majority In the convention 
without any further gains.

Complete returns from all parts of 
the Bute, Tuesday morning, show the 
State and congressional tickets to he 
ns follows, resulting from last flatur 
day’s primaries: . . .

State Ticket
Governor, 8. W. T. Lanhazn.
Lieutenant governor, Georgs D 

NeaL
Attorney general Davidson or 8c hi li

ter.
Comptroller, J. W. Stephens.
Treasurer, J. W. Robbias.
Land commissioner, J. J. Terrell.
Superintendent of public education. 

R. B. Cousins.
Railroad commissioner, Allison May- 

Bold.
Associate Justice of the supreme 

court. T. J. Brown.
Associate Judge of the court of crim

inal appeals, M. M. Brooks.

■i ...... - ........... .
The engines of the first steamer 

that ever crossed the Atlantic have 
been aalve<| off the coast of Cork, a* 
ter ovar fifty years' immersion.

Old and True.
"For fifteen years I have constantly 

kept n supply of Hunt’s Cure on hand 
to use la all easaa of ttohlng akin 
trouble. For Besoms, Rlagworn and 
the like It la peerless.

*T regard it ha an old friend and a 
true one.1*

Mrs. Eula Prwslad.
Me per hex. Greenfield, Tens.

Do yon know g man against whom 
yon have most reason to guard your
self? Tour looking glass will give you 
a very fair Ukenesa of hla taoe.

J A M E S  D e D A I N E S ,
Mosical
Intnseiti 

-  Snjjlles.
i Mil 7 d lf . 

ferent make* 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r ic e  f r o m 
♦ 1100 to $‘200 
—5 different 
makes of Or-

?uis. These Roods are sold on installment plan., 
urchalters will save from 25 to 30 per cent by 

buy ing  organa from store. 1 keep a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

The daily consumption of steel pens 
la England numbers four millions.

Foreigner* In Russian Navy. 
From the days of Fetor tbs Great 

down to tb# present  day tbe percent
age of foreigners in tb* Russian nary

Tha sailors are 
In very few case* genuine Rose tea*, 
but are tor tb* moat pert made up of

Haas,
In fact. It might 

he said that the foreigners have sa t 
only mad* hut are still 
the Russian navy. Th* 

la 
a

is  jasep to CUBA.
And I am taint benaetb tbe heavy load 

Born* ait tbe am*;

Rlt stilt n i ff. I will not be cast down, 
will lift m  to a  crew s.

ahted the deed I know bis face con
sult he hi near;

And night to but tb* shadow of hie
*hi<H o ir nan I  f**r? 

h* thorns that tser my wayward fast 
are eet

o guard the benv’nward path , lest 1

en T can see tbe# mirrored In my
•Tie eweet to weep: 

re toy love waits beyond tbe rush-
u  „■  - m . :Tbe jgttee of gloom are story's portal*

•b ine thou far me. O star, when I pam  
t h r oug h  ’

-g tok ety  s . FTeher

T* Increase Fay of Felice.
Tha Canadian government has de

cided to Increase the p a / of tha Do
minion police The only question la 
as to the amount of the Increase, 
whether it shall be 16 cento all around 
or % graded Increase of 16. 10 and 6 
cento, according to tbe length of aerv-

United States senator, Charles A. 
Culberson.

First district, Morris Sheppard. 
Second, M. L  Brooeka.
Third, Gordon Russell.
Fourth, C. B. Randall.
Fifth. Jack Beall.
•txtk, Scott Field.
Seventh, A. W. Gregg.
Eighth, in doubt 
Ninth. O. F. Burgess.
Tenth, A  B. Burleson.
Seventh, R. L. Henry.
Twelfth, O. W. Gillespie. 
Thirteenth, John H. Stephana. 
Fourteenth, J. L  Blaydea. 
Fifteenth, John N. Garner. 
Sixteenth. William R. Smith.

Only Obligation.
A story that comes from a 

region not far from Now Terh 
a native who was soon stolidly plow 
lag a field with a team of 

Aa they
of rural life remarked, 

sympathetically, that 
"d id s t seam to Ilk* th* work.” "Urn," 
commeatad tha farmer, briefly, "they 
d o s t have to Ute it; they only have 
to do i t " —Harper's Weekly.

A Dinner ef Bout*
The Intact ted to Parts to 

of the souls. Bach guee 
some celebrity act only la 
hut by speech sad maaaer. by accent 

by repeating celebrated quota- 
provided they fit 

This sort of entertainment can only 
ho approciatod by people of 
taal pretensions It requires 
stady sad a general know led 
make R a success.

In order to sat up in business
klmeal# m Bh ' B BfiBktSflt |D
Paris stole MO* pairs of hoots daring 
a period of four

lee.
Hydrophobia Antidote.

During th# last year 534 persona
tttten  by dogs having hydrophobia
wet* treated by the Pasteur Institute
«d India. There were only six toll-
urea to Immunise th* patients. Six
other oases came after the disease
had developed. .

HAVE DOUBLE VALUE.

Guatemalan Ants Kill Tana* Rad Ante 
ae Wall a* Weevil*.

Washington, July 11.—The effective- 
era of the Guatemalan ants In check

ing the ravages of the boll weevil* 
In the cotton fields h*a bean tested and 
Mr. Cook, the expert of the depart
ment of agriculture, in a telegram to 
Secretory Wilson, today announces 
that tbe ants promptly destroyed th# 
weevil* ted  the Texas red ants aa 
well. The telegram, which waa tha 
subject of great satisfaction to  both 
Secretory Wilson and Dr. Galloway, 
the chief of the bureau of plant in
dustry. is dated Victoria, Tex**, and 
la as follows:

"After four week* of captivity and 
of auger diet, th# Guatemalan ants 
promptly destroyed th* Texas boll 
weevils, also the Texas red anto, tha 
harmful specie* which It was fearsd 
they might resemble.”

WRONG TRACK

Had T* Switch.
th* most careful person to apt 

to gat on th* wrong track regarding 
food sometime* and ha# to switch 
ovar.

Whan the right food la selected tha 
boat of ails that come from Improper 
food and drink disappear, even where 
th* trouble has been of lifelong Mend-

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
Tin* tah-i  so. I .

1:00 a. m., Wednesday, 
December 10, 1103.

Arrive

*  ACT W O R D
Train No. 1

ive n i  
4 15..

The War.
Sluaeia claims the Toklo report of 

th* Kai Chow battle t o  exaggerated.
Swltxeriand’a military observers in 

tb* Beat have been recalled a t th* 
request of Russia.

The Russians believe tbe Japanese 
army a t Port Arthur la too small to 
take tha fortiura.

I t la considered a t Washington that 
the Japan*** are about to launch 
their plana against Port Arthur.

Bhet en
T-nn A special to  tha 

m Cleveland, 
P. Williams, 

Of 
at a

"From n child 1 
and had a  capricious appetite and 1 
waa allowed to sat whatever 1 fancied 
—rich rake, highly seasoned food, hot 
biscuit, ate.—so It was not surprising 
that my digestion was soon out of 
order and at the age of twenty-three I 
was <mi th* verge of nervous prostra
tion. I had no appetite and a* I had 
been losing strength (because I didn’t 
get nourishment in my dally food to 
repair tha wear and tear an body and 
brain) I had aa reasnre force to fall 
back on, lost flesh rapidly and no mod- 
trine helped mu

T h e n  It was a  wise physician or
dered OrapoNuto sad  cream sad raw 
to it that 1 gav* this food (now to mo) 
a proper trial and, It showed he knew 
what he waa about, became I got bad- 
tar by hounds from th* very AraL 
That waa In tha ausimer sad by win
ter 1 was in bettor health than 
before In my ilf*. had gained In flesh 
and weight wad felt Hk* n haw 
altogether in mind as writ as body, 
all due to nourishing and completely 
digestible flood, Grape-Nutn.

T h is  happened three years ago and 
never since then have I had aay hut 
perfect health, toe I stick to my 
Grape-Nuts food aad cream and still 
think It delicidttu I ant if every day, 
I never tire of this food and 1 ran en
joy n saucer of Grape-Nuts and cream 
when nothing else satlsflee my appe
tite  and It’s surprising how sustained 

a email saucerful will 
ta r Bo^ru* Name giv-

Dr. Menoenhau’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

I

fihAi;

I Teal* i

g  F. BROWN, M. D.,

PHYSIC*AN ami BURGEON 
u r o c k o t t , t e x  a a  

Office over Haring’h Drug Store.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. Dm ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, I ItX AM.

Office with B. F. Chamlx-rUin. 

a. s. stokks, n . n. j . s. oAorrsaa, m. u
gTOKESA WOO ITERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TKXAA

Office in the rear of Cbamharlain’i 
Drugstore.

M S . Take l l u n  
nto# ». plarg of Q & ltlis 

CeUa and Leflgipr*- VO CURB. VO FAY  
I . C.

Bolg O w n er

Bold by C. L. Saunders.

D. A. NUNN. D . A. FU *«, IB.

Woman Makra Unique Flea.
Mrs. Claude Wataey, n London 

woman, has broken nil feminine Vec 
ord* by refusing to pay tor a relate 
tore because It make* her look toe 
young. Th* miniature waa done by a 
well-known artist, who waa to receive 
13,000 tor th* work. But Mrs. Wat 
nay declares that tha artist mad* hsa 
look liks-sweat 14 and therefore redkt 
atone, and that the portrait.

jjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN KYS- AT-LA W
CROCKETT, TEX AM.

Will practice in nil Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

0ZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS

■ ?
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IT  IS PARKER -AND DAVIS.
The Silent Esopus Candidate Nominated Early Saturday Morning After 

an All-Night Session of the Convention*••’Davis Nomination
Occurred Sunday Morning at 1:12.

Hi. Louis, July l i .—Parker u d  Da via 
»s tha ticket. Alton Brooka Parker of 
New York end former United Btetee 
.Senator Henry O. Dev la of Weet Vir
ginia. Contrary to all precedenia, the 
nominal «m of the vice preeldent wea 
node on Sunday, the balloting not bov
ine been concluded until 1:12 yesterday 
rooming, after which the convention 
adjourned.

The feature of the lone night evasion
was a third decisive defeat for William*
1. Bryan, who opposed the sending of 
a telegram to Judge Parker in answer 
to one from the nominee defining his 
attitude on the money question and 
stating that he would withdraw and 
permit the nomfhatlon of another if 
his views were not acceptable to a mar 
jorlty of the convention.

By a vote of 111 to 1*4 the delegatee 
gave permission for the sending of aa 

to the effect that the monetary 
net ref aire d to in the 

it wee not an 
and that there was nothing in Judge 
Parker's attitude to prevent his stand
ing on the platform.

Judge Porker’s  action, in the opinion 
of a very large majority of the promi
nent men of the party, has immeasur
ably strengthened him. It has very 
effectually disposed of the stories that 
he has no views or having them Is 
afraid to express them.

■van delegates and others who are 
by no means la harmony with the gold 
standard Idea, recognise the fact that 
no man who Is poaeeaeed of true manli
ness and great moral courage would 
take such action as the chi#' judge took 
whan ho might bans lost n o tin g  by re- 
msuaing silent. '

William P. Sheehan and other New 
York lenders any It means a landslide 
for Parker. Texas and the South gen
erally stood squarely by Parker: John 
Sharp Williams of Mississippi and 
ators Daniel and Carmack spoke In 
fhver of sending the telegram and 
Texas' vote of thirty-six wore in the 
affirmative. The only member who at 
any time objected to this action was 
Senator Culberson.

N o m i n a t i n g  S e s s io n  m
V a r y  R e m a r k a b U  Onm.

m. Louis, July 11.—The old timers 
say that the convention which nomi
nated Parker shortly before g o'clock 
Saturday morning, after a session 
.chick bad lasted continuously from * 

o'clock the previous eyenlag. was the 
noot remarkable meeting of its kind 
ever held. Certainly It Is difficult to 
imagine any gathering of the kind that 
had ta It more unusual or dramatic 
rent urea, of wild enthusiasm for a new 
leader and admiration for an old one. 
of manifestations of a determination 
to weld the party together la spite of 
nil obstacle* and to work for a glori
ous victory next fail. The session was 
remarkable in that while the assem
bled thousands listened attentively to 
Wllliem J*-nnines Bryan. Mayor Rose 
of Milwaukee end other opponents of 
Indgs Parker end with more or leee 
patience to the lease, lights who ar
gued or pleaded for the nomination of 
■Mime one other than the Esopus man. 
the final result was not changed in the 
slightest

Mayor Rose's speech was bitter and 
Mayor Rose assumed to say that the 
unknown candidate of Wisconsin, Ed
ward C. Wall, was the only man in 
the party whose nomination would 
mean success in November.

William J. Bryan, twice the leader 
of the party In great contests where
in It went down to defeat and for years 
the idol of *.000.000 loyal democrats, 
was honored as few other men would 
have been honored. When in calling 
the roll of States for presidential nom
inations and seconds, the clerk reached 
Nebraska, Mr. Bryan gave way to Wis
consin and said he would apeak for 
Nebraska when Wisconsin was called.

There is only one State on the list 
after Wisconsin, and it wan 4 o'clock 
Saturday morning whan the Nebraskan 
arose aad forced his way to the plat
form. Long before that the 
bad passed a  motion limiting to

wanted, and when Acting Chairman 
Bailey of Texas presented it to tbs dele
gates there wss not a  dissenting vote 
end for nearly an hou/ or more Bryan 
shook the tired thousands in the big 
hell end ceased the clamor that had 
been so much in evidence during the 
greater pert of the long end weary ses
sion. Every word that fell from the 
lips of the gifted Nebraskan was at
tentively listened to. for only a few 
men, even In his .circle of close per 
sooal friends, had more then e vague 
idee of whet stand be would taka.

Whan be talked harmony, cheers 
like those that used to greet him when 
he wee the bearer of the party stand
ard rolled up to him from the throng.

When, with perspiration standing out 
in great drops on white face, and with

tottered from fatigue end the Intensity 
of his emotions there wss a burst ef 
enthusiastic applause which, although 
by no means as long sustained, wss no 
lass spontaneous and enthusiastic than 
that which flooded the Coliseum whan 
Martin W. Littleton of New York men
tioned the name of Judge Parker in 
kill masterly speech of nomnlatlon, but 
not a single vote was changed. The 
voice that once swayed thousands to 
the will of the master mind behind It 
was Impotent The'tide had long since 
turned and even William J. Bryan and 
all the forces of opposition that k# 
could command were powerless to ar
rest it.

The balloting commenced, dragged 
along to Its weary end and cloeed. Not 
more than one-half *-*»• States had

Then the second largest block of 
votes in the convention, Pennsylvanians 
sixty-eight, were added to the Parker 
total. South Carolina and Tennessee 
went solidly In the same direction and 
Senator Culberson of Texas cast the 
thirty-six votes of that State for Parker 
amidst wild enthusiasm. The great 
commonwealth whose decisive contribu 
tion to conservative democracy at a 
cratlcal moment had so much to do 
with the final result wss cheered and 
cheered again.

That settled i t
There were more votes cast for Park- 

sr .including all of those of Virginia 
and West Virginia, but the outcome 
wee n foregone conclusion. Those who 
were making up the totals found thaf 
when the lists of 8taies and Territories

J V D G £  A L T O N  B R O O K S  P A R K E D

ALL  OVER TEXAS.

'I'
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N O M IN A TED  BY DEM O CRA TS A S T H E IR  P R E S ID E N T IA L  C A N D ID A T E .

Joe Hughes pulled a gun on n Waco 
• ffioer Sunday night, and. but for e by
stander, who knocked the weapon 
aside, would have killed the officer.

Anarchists at Houston are dynamit
ing street ears. Two cars store dyna
mited Wednesday and one Thursday, 
but no cae was seriously hurt.

Albion Brooks, of Shatter, twenty 
years old, concluded there wasn't any
thing to live for, wrote a note to his 
family and blew bis brains out.

Mrs. E. J. Lavender, living nsar Gar
land, gave her four-year-old son a  dose 
of quinine and followed it with a drink 
of whisky. The child died in a tittle 
while.

Postal authorities are giving special 
Attention to publications which are 
conducting schemes to boost circula
tion which partake of the qature dt
lotteries.

The Hill County old settlers and old 
soldiers will hold their annual reuntom 
at the reunion grounds July 26, Z1 am* 
2k. An elaborate program is la p re  
pa ration.

The Governor has offered a  reward 
of $250 for information leading to the 
arrest of the anarchist or anarchists 
who have been dynamiting street care
in Houston.

John Younger, aged thirty-two years, 
bookkeeper for s  large establishment 
at McKinney, died suddenly late 
Thursday afternoon. Heart failure 
was the cause.

A small boy held In detention at the 
police station in Dallas sawed his wap 
aut to liberty. It is supposed that a 
confederate passed a saw to the prla- 
uiet from an alley.

Ben Schummersphinger of Waco has 
gone to the World’s Pair on a  free 
ticket which he won ia a  soda pop 
selling eoutesl conducted by a  local 
bottlMic coot—f , .

A n  eleven year old boy, son of W. 
M. McCrary, sear Blossom was fooling 
with an “unloaded” pistol and shot hi* 
tour year oid sister through lh« body, 
and It is thought she will die.

m

while

his lipe tightly draws he recalled his 
past services with pathetic fervor and 
force, the thousands about him watched 
aad listened as they would have dens 
if they had been witnessing the climax 
of a  great tragedy. And it was a 
tragedy, for any one who observed the 
Nebraskan closely and read between 
the lines of his speech, as It were, 
knew what his concessions to those of 
the party who fought him four aad 
eight years ago were costing him. Only 
when he spoke favorably of William It. 
Honrst was th e n  shown say disposition 
to manifest signs of impatience, tor by 
that time the delegates aad a  large 
portion of the audieaoe ware tired of 
Hearst and Hearst’s crowd. When, af
ter practically putting sx-Governor Pat- 
tisou of Pennsylvania In nomination 

a seconding the nomination of 
Cockrell of Missouri. Mr. Bry

s psrorstion 
in the

been called before It was evident that 
Judge Parker’s nomination on the first 
ballot was a  certainty Alabama and 
Arkansas started the Parker movement 
with their combined forty votes. Thbn 
cam* scattering votes from Colorado 
and Florida. Connecticut’s fourteen 
went into the Parker column. Georgia’s 
twenty-six wers cast for the New York 
jurist and a  mighty cheer went up for 
him, and for the great Southern State 
that had done so much for him. Mary
land, Michigan and Ntw Jersey, all of 
which the anti-Parker people had 
claimed te he in doubt, went solidly 
for him. His own 8tate added Its block 
of sevsnty-elght Mississippi, Montana 
aad New Hampshire cast their solid 
votes for him.

la  a  moment of silence strangely at 
variance with tbs turmoil that had 

Storing the

was exhausted that Parker had 4SI 
votes, eight and two-thirds less than 
the number sufficient to nominate.

But before the cheering caused by tbe| 
announcement of tbe vote of Porta 
Rico, tbe last Territory to be called, 
had died away, Delaware, Washington. 
Idaho, Nevada and others changed to 
Parker and with the yells and shouts 
ef the great crowd almost drowning 
his-voice Governor Dockery of Missouri 
moved to make the nomination unani
mous.

If there was a  dissenting voice when 
Senator Bailey put the question It was 
net heard. A now party lender and a 
probable president had been made. The 
thouaande In the hell, blear-eyed, 
hungry, white-faced, grimy i 
with perspiration, began to 
late thwopen air. It w

Porter, the little five-year-old 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gamewell.
Rabbit Hill community, near ’ 
ton was drowned In a  tank 
bathing with some other-boys.

The Texas Immigration Hu read has 
filed amendments to its charter chang
ing its headquarters from Fort Worth 
to Dallas and lucrcaslng Its capital 
stock fiom 110,000 to *20,000.

A recent good rain at Wichita Falls 
insures the largest corn crop in the 
history of the county. This rain will 
also be of material benefit to  the can
taloupe crop now ready for shipment.

Elisa Gallagher, one of San Ante-
nio’s pioneers, died there Wedneaday, 
Deceased was 78 years of age, having 
been born in Queens County. Ireland, 
January 1, 182*. She was the wife of 
Peter Gallagher, one of San Antonio's 
foremost cltisens, and a  leading spirit 
in the early history of the State.

Lloyd Bonner, a  Waco boy, carried 
loose powder and matches in bis pants 
pocket. He was struck on the pocket 
by another bey and an explosion fol
lowed. He tells the doctor that he 
will carry his powder some other way, 
hereafter.

A young man named Ed Powell of 
Italy, Ellis County, while out bunting 
In the Flat Woods country in Wise 
County, had his right hand shot off 
white crossing a wire fence. The arm 
was amputated above the wrist.

The dead body of Perry Simpson 
r a t  found In a room at the home of 
L. Ward, near Midlothian, a few days 
ago. Death Is supposed to have been 
due to an overdose of chloroform, as 
an empty bottle was found in the 
room.

The property of the Juliette Fow
ler Orphanrge. consisting of 200 acres 
of very valuable tend near Grand Prml* 
rie. has been deeded to the 
Benefit Association of the 
Church.

George T. Turner, general 
agent Of the International 
Northern, says that the
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM Simple Mechanism That Can Be A»-
< tsched te Any Wagon.
U. D.—Please publteh a plan for a  

three horse equalizer for a wagon.
The accompanying drawing shows 

the working parts of a three hora«> 
equaliser attached to the front axle' 
of a  wagon. It also shows the man 
Her in which the three neck yokea 
are attached to the two poles. The 
main trlppletree la not attached to the 
tongues, but to the axle, aa shown by 
the dotted lines. The tongues are not 
fastened to the wagon, but slip Into 
slots attached to the circle. The long 
pleoe to which tide three neck yokee 
are fastened lies loosely on the 
tongues Three horses hitched to a

of both the senate and house of 
datives tu permit such investiga
te  made demonstrates that only 
inge la the eseoutire end laglal*- 
•r tm sn u  can ootriplete exposure.

countries where they can he entered into  
with benefit to  American agriculture, 
manufacture#, mining and commerce.

Monroe Doctrine.
We favor the maintenance of the Uoe>  

roe doctrine la  Its full Integrity.

Army.
W e favor the reduetion of the army 

and of army expenditures to the point 
hi«tori< ally demonstrated to be safe and 
sufficient.

•woes*
Pensions and Our Soldiers and 

Sailors.
The democracy would aeeure to the 

surviving soldiers and sailor* and their 
dependents generous pensions, not by an  
arbitrary executive order, h it  by legis
lation, which a  grateful people stand 
ready te enact.

Our soldiers and naUom whe defend 
with their lives the gon^itutlea and 
the laws have a  sacred Interest In their 
fust administration They must, there 
fore, share with us the hemUtaStse  with 
which we have witnessed the vmaMattoa 
of court favoritoe without dtsttngjM m i 
service, over the scarred heroes o f nurnr 
b an k s; or aggrandised t>> •xecotlve ap
propriations out of the treasury of a  
prostrate people. In violation if  rho ast  
of congress which fixed the compensation

tuoited'and punished by law. We as- 
peolally denounce rebates and discrim
ination by transportation companies as 
Um most potent agency In promoting and 
strengthening those unlawful ootvspiracies 
against trade

We demand an enlargement of the pow
ers of the interstate commerce commis
sion. to the end that the traveling public 
and shippers o f this country may have 
prompt and adequate relief for the abuses 
to which they arc subjected la the mat- 
tor of transportation Wo demand a  
strict snfurcemeat of sxlstlng civil an,] 
criminal statutes against all such trusts, 
combinations and monopolies, and we de
mand the enactment of such rurther teg- 
I station as may be necessary to effectu
ally  suppress them.

A ay trust or unlawful combination en- 
■ M  In interstate commerce which is 
monopolising any branch of business or 
production should not bo permitted to

business outside of the State of 
i. Whenever it abaii be eetab- 
any court of competent Jqrisdto- 
t such restriction exists, such 
«  should he enforced through 
•naive laws to he enacted on the

Reclarrffttion of Arid Lands and 
Domestic Development.

We oougratulate our W estern cittseng 
upon the passing of the law known as the 
Nowsianda Irrigation sot. for the irrigs-

whlch
ultent

Schools and the Race Queetion-

K. C. W.—How caa I make a  kero- 
mo omnia I on to don troy grabs which 
g down cabbage plants?

Tho simplest way to make the hero 
seas emulsion Is to hotl up egg quar- 
ter of m pound of hard soap in two 
qlarta of rain water. When ah the 
«ogp In dissolved remove from the i r e  
and while boiling hot tarn la one gal 
log of kerosene or ooal oil sad c h a n  
vigorously with a syringe or (pray 
pomp for fire minutes. This gives the 
stock emulsion which most be dilat
ed with nine times Its quantity of 
water before using 1 do not think, 
however, that this would ha a prac
tical remedy for cutworms on cab 
began I think you will have far hat 
ter soocoss by using the poisoned bras 
remedy, or by wrapping a piece of 
paper around the stem of each plant 
at time of setting o a t—J. F.

by pledging the sovvrnia* nt*s Indorse smut 
foe “p r o m o t e I n  the Philippines to 
males the United tit a tea a  part -“#r la spec
ulators rxploltatloa of the arshtgatons, 
winch was >nly tsm pwtrUy he'd up by 
the opposition e f  the dosUnrrAUc legwto- 
m i a S w i  ssagrsss . trill. If succoro- 
ful. result In ontanglssM ets from wtoeh 
it will bo diffleutt lo  t-scapo.

Tha Tariff.
The democratic party has base and 

will sear osntlnus to be tbs eonatotsat op- 
peasat of that class of tariff legistotloa 
fay which certain interests have boon per
mitted. through engrsasivnal favor, to 
draw a  heavy trihula from the Americas 
people. This moaatrous per version of 
those equal opportunities which oar po
litical Institution* were established to 
secure have soused what may oars have

S fc .  wOA net In ■ n in f ,N « l  n U « t  H V .

the cultivated oat and differs from the 
latter by Its lighter and a!stoat worth 
leas seed. Its I regularity In ripening 
and its persistence In the ground 
when once Introduced. The beet way 
to get rid of this weed In to plow 
and harrow the land well la spring, of 
at any rate give the land a stroke 
with the harrow In spring, and then 
now with early barley or oats and as 
soon as the wild oats, which are early 
la maturing, begin Jt® head, <ut the 
whole for green feed. Them may he 
two cuttings token of this fodder and 
the stubble may then be plowed 
down. The next year the land should 
be pat In to a boed crop. It will then 
be ready for grain again.—J. ?.

Mm. These industrial eom- 
eugh their rioaaoUi aamM- 
gfvs, now control the poll- 

ibltcaa periy.
•  protection os e  robbery
to rarlcb th* few end wo 
limited te  tho needs of the 

economically administered, 
i  os not to (Uscrlminats 
idustry. d o se  or section to

i. sad  s  Territorial government for 
X end P o r t o  Rico, 
hold that th# officials appointed to 
ilstsr the government or any Tor- 
, as well aa the District of Alaska. 
I bs bona ddo rsotoenu at tho Urns 
dr appointment of tho Territory or 
st la which their duties are to ho

duotlae of tho tariff by the ftsrs c  autrjws.
tortious sod  Its discriminate 
In vtow the ultimate -n<l» of 
hur dspg end t i  a W r  of epi 
and the constitutional purpea 
e  rsvseue by taxetloa. to eu

Building a Btene Foundation.
K. r .  Man—Please tell me how to 

build a stone foundation under a 
bouse that has rather light timbers

Trust* and Unlawful Combina
tion*.

W e rooogate* that the gigantic trusts 
\nd combinations, designed to enable eap- 
tal to soriwt more than its Just share of 
the Jqlnt products of capital ami labor, 
sad which have boon fostered and pro
moted under re du bit can rule, are a man 
see to the beneficial competition and aa 
oPstecto to  permanent business prosper
ity.

A private monopoly is Indeofenstble and 
Istoferable. Individual equality of oppor
tunity slid  free competition are ess entia l

Tho frame work of your house be
ing of light material It would bo wolf 
to leave the bouse where It stands, 
and build the stone wall under It 
This can easily be done by building 
the wall up to the sills between the 
supports, then take tho supports out 
and All in the space with stone. Tn 
order to have the supports out of the 
line of wall, have a beam diagonally 
serosa narh corner of the building 
resting on blocks on the outside. By 
having one at each corner it will brace 
the building. Aioeg the sides and 
ends ran a beam wider the till, rest
ing It on a block on tho outside and 
a poet on the inside.

Mrs. May brick.
London: H he Associated Press

teams dednltely that Mr*. Florence 
Msybrick will he released as an ordi
nary prisoner os ticket of leave be
tween now and Amg. 1. The authori
ties have no Intention of granting her 
n free pardon, but cannot impose any 
restrictions on Mrs. Maybrick after 
her arrival la America.

A Suicide at Kenedy.
Kenedy. Texas: Griffin Nichols, 

aged 17. la dead of a done of strych
nine, dying In horrible agony. Bvery 
effort was made to save his life, hot 
without avail.

An elder brother wan recently killed 
by falling from a wagon.

Coal Near Port Hancock.
El Paso, Texas: There la much ex

citement over the discovery of ooal 
near Fort Hancock, this county. Over 
a hundred sections of land were filed 
on Thursday.

Died gf Injuries, j - 
Ml Paso, Texan: Adolph Fischer, a  

bridge carpenter, died here yesterday 
an S result of Injuries received os the 
road. He was a  native af CastrovUla, 
and the remains have been shipped tn 
that piano.

Girl Believes In Tucking, 
enters Into ever article of
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Buy your tea from Billy Lewis 
A Co. '/ '

The beat trunks in town sold by 
T. D. Craddock. ,r _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Billy Lewis A Co. will sell you 
the best vinegar.

Breakfast bacon and bams at 
Billy IxswiR & Co’s.

Fruit jars, extra rubbers and 
tops at Billy Lewis A Co’s.

T. D. Craddock sells the best 
wagon on earth—the Mitchell.

A good milk oow to trade for 
hogs. R. C. Stokes, Crockett.

The commissioners' court is 
sitting as a lioard of equalization.

You can get fresh cheese at 
Billy Lewis A  Co’s, the year 
round. __ __

Monarch axle grease is the best 
you can buy. Sold by T. D. Crad
dock only.

Don't forget that those beautiful 
range stoves are given away by T. 
D. Craddock. .

Walker King has as bis guests 
his father, a brother and a neph
ew, all from Georgia

Judge F. A. W illiams of Austin 
spent a few days with relatives 
and friends here last week.

Alf Stanton, an old negro who 
has peddled vegetables in Crock
ett for many years, died Monday 
and was buried Tuesday.

Wasted.
A secood band refrigerator, 

must be cheap and in good con
dition. - A. W. Collins.

Chas. Newton became over
heated Monday, having some
thing like sunstroke. He is re
ported to be rapidly recovering.

Albert Smith bad a stroke of 
paralysis on Wednesday of last 
week and bis condition is of a 
moat serious nature. Chances for 
recovery are against him.

Mrs. W. A CIeckly died Sun
day and was buried Monday in 
Glenwood cemetery. She lived 
mIm  her hu-bssd -nd 
east of town and bad been sick 
for some time.

*5 \\e  S o d a . "N D & U t

\  I /H E  delicious soda water
J- drawn at our Fountain, 

its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualities, are the reasons that 
so many people in this com 
munity are soda drinkers.
TKe l^eal (Lhscelatc ‘T aste

Our Chocolate loe Creum 
Soda has it. A smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. It’s worth com
ing here to know how good 
chocolate can be made.

" B .  3 .  C W i O & w V f t V i v ,
*

T he D ruggist.

>
Crockett stands in need of a 

good, general cleaning up. 
Dreadful odors emanate from our 
back alleys, and our back alleys 
are not the only had smelling and 
unsightly places. Our people 
may well expect an epidemic of 
typhoid fever i>r something worse 
if the city is pejrntitted to remain 
in its present unsanitary condition.

A 18-year old negro hoy, a son 
of Tom Hughes, living three 
miles southwest of town, shot and 
killed aootbei negro boy, 8 years 
old and a son of Gip Johnson, a 
neighbor, on Friday of last week. 
The shooting was done in the field 
of one of the negroes and was ac
cidental. The weapon used 
was a shot gun.

T. J . Crofford has made the 
third application of pari* grsen tb 
his cotton, after which he is un
able to find a live boll weevil in 
the field or even a punctured 
square. On the other band his 
cotton is full of blooms and bolls, 
while cotton in adjoining fields is 
greatly damaged by the weevil. 
After giving paris green a thor
ough trial he is a strong believer 
in its use and believe* that he ha,* 
saved his cotton crop with it. i

Will Eaftrce Ordinances.
C rockett, July 12, 1904.

1 hereby give notice that the 
following oulinames which have 
been dormant and not properly 
enforced will hereafter be rigidly 
enforced and auv violation of 
them promptly prosecuted, name
ly: The ordinances against bury
ing in the old cemetery without 
a permit, or the owniug a lot, the 
cleaning of closets and back yards 
of both residences and store lots, 
the throwing of rubbish in the 
*ew«W or filling up the sewers. 
I t  is very necessary for these ordi
nances to be enforced for sanitary 

rs trul

A newspaper does much for 
which it receive* no pay, but 
there are many things for which 
it is legitimate to make charge*. 
Our rule is to charge for publish
ing cards of thanks, resolutions 
of respect and all notioe* of 
church and society entertainments 
where an admission is to be 
charged or the affair is to raise 
money,

Mr. *aJ Mrs. H. H Folk of 
Kennard Mills announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Estelle 
Louise, to Dr. Albert T. O’Con
nor, which happy event took place 
Wednesday, the 6th inst. The 
bride is well known to the society 
young people of Crockett, having 
visited here on more than one oc
casion and having entertained 
with a lavish hand at Kennard 
Mills. Dr. O’Connor is also 
known hero, wnore ne is recoguiscJ 
as a young mao of fine qualities 
and as a rising young physician. 
The couple are at home at Neame, 
Louisiana.

of |H)tatocs shipped earlier in the 
spring, making a grand total of 
154 for the season. It must he 
considered that this industry is 
only in its infancy here and that 
the large orchards have not come 
on yet. *

The Barbecue a Success.
The barbecue in the grove in 

the eastern limits of the city 
Friday of lust week was a big 
success. While the crowd was 
not us large us anticipated, it was 
not small by any means. People 
began to arrive early in the morn
ing and by 10 o’clock a solid 
stream of humanity was pouring 
in from all directions. On that 
day all roads led to Crockett. 
The threatening clouds kept some 
from coming, but from 9 to *10 
o’clock the streets were thronged 
and then the crowds began to 
move toward the barbecue 
grounds. There a baud, engaged 
from Grcveton for the day, was 
playing and everything was in 
readiness. Shaking by local can 
didates begun at 10:30 and at 12 
o'clock dinner was announced. 
The immense crowd wa* well fed 
and much was left over. The 
barbecue feature was not all of 
the dinner, but cake* and pies, 
pickles and salads, etc., helped 
to constitute the bill of fare. 
During the day all local candidate* 
who wished to lie heard were giv
en an opportunity. After the 
speaking the Crockett gun club 
bad a shoot, foot races were run, 
the greasy pole was climbed and 
other sport* were indulged in. 
During the afternoon and evening 
dancing wa* bad in the puvillion 
on the grounds. All left declar
ing the entertainment wholesome 
and the hospitality unbounded. 
A more orderly and in every way 
r«Mp«vt*Mo crowd was nevor as
sembled at any time.

CltitiM by Pibllcilion.
Ttw> sta te  of T»xa». to the sheriff or may Con

stable of Houston County— G reeting:
Von are hereby romman.lt-l. th a t by making 

publication Of th is Citation tn mine newspaper 
published In the County of Houston, If there be 
a  newspaper published in aaM Chanty, but if 

then lu  the  scare*! County where a

M o n e y  to  L o a n .
We Buy and Bull Real Estate.

List Y o u r Land With Ua.
Flra Insuranca Writtan In Baal Com panies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Offlco Ovor J. R . Monk’s Storm.

*

is y

newepaper la published, lor lour week* preet 
retu ia r t ___ ..

ante, whom resideneu I* unknow n, to ba and

ou* to the return  day hereof, yon .um m on J. 
X Lone, A. O. Yate* and M L Hulsey. defend 

• w .......
appear h«
a — tan

Call Ur CmentiM.
Notice is hereby given to the 

members of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Board to meet at Crockett, 
Thursday, July 14th, to canvass 
the vote of the primary election, 
and declare result of same; and 
they are also requested to call the 
primsry conventions in their re
spective precincts on July 16th, to 
select delegates to the county con
vention to lie held at Crockett 
July 23rd, to elect delegates to 
the State Convention and to trans
act any other business that might 
come before said convention. 
Ami where they have already se 
looted delegates to the county con
vention, the same delegates can 
be sent to the county convention 
on July 23rd. J. W. Hail, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

r before the Honorable County Court of 
nty. *t the next regular term 

thereof, to lx- holden In the County of Houitoo, 
a t the Court bonne thereof. In Crockett, on the 
Viral Monday tn  August. A. D. 19H, Urn name 
being the :ird day of August, A. t>. IIW, Vile 
Ms.—v -r  M n t  tail, then and there to anewar 
the Petition of II. r  r ra iM w i, r ia in u ti ,  men 
tn said Court, on the t . t  day of July, A. D. 1WH, 
again*! the .a id  J. M. Long, A. O. Yale* and M. 
I. Hulmy, an«l again*! It. B. Rich, and al 
in a u b ih n r t  a* follow*, to-wlt: That 
January  V, MB, defendant* J. M le u g , A.O. 
Yale* and M I. Mnleey executed to defendant. 
K H Rich, their eight certain  promiraory note* 
loP-fire t u n  of g'o (*> each, each bearing interest 
lrum date al 10 per cent per annum , and pro
viding for 10 per cent additional aa attorney'* 
fee*, and earn  payable to  R. B. Rich, or order, 
and m aturing three, four. llTe. *lx. .even, eight, 
nine ami ten month* a lter date and each *e- 
< ured by mortgage of M M  dale with *ald note*, 
executed by said J. M Long, A. O. Yate* and 
M I. Hnlaey to  *ald R. B, Rich on all th e  tool* 
of trade o f whatsoever kind and description, 
and all material* at that tim e being tn  the 
blarkatulth shop occupied by *«id R B. Rich, 
and d tua led  In *«i<l town of Crockett. That
■aid R. B. Rich before the m aturity  of either of 
•eid note*, for a valuable ron .tdcrattnu , paid by 
plain I Iff. traukferred said note* and mortgage 
to plaintiff aud they are now owned by plain lift 
That mid note* are long past due ana paym ent 
o( *ame has been dem anded from defendant* 
and they refuaed tc pay n in e  or part thereof. 
That plaintiff placed *ald note* erlth hi* a tto r
ney* for an It. and prays for Judgment against 
all the defendant* for am ount due on laid 
note*, principal. Interest and attorney'* fees, lor 
foreclosure of said mortgage, for costa of suit 
and general and special relief 

Herein fall not. but have you then and there 
before mtd Court this Writ, w ith your return  
thereon, showing how yon have executed the

Trait and Vegetable Shipments.! 
|T b e  American Refrigerator 
Transit company has handled 
thirty-two can of tomatoes, peach
es, cantaloupes and cabbage out of 
Crookett during the season just 
closed. This does not in
clude express shipments in less 
than car load lots. I t includes 
fifteen cars of cabbage, five cars 
of peaches, three oars of cantn 
loupes and nioe car* of tomatqes. 
Besides this, the Pacific Express 
company handled three oolid cars 
of pMfobM anil two of cantaloupes, 

irty-seVen cars in all. 
,the 117

litven under my hand end th r  seal of Mid 
Coit/t. In Crockett, th is  2nd day of Ju ly ,A I). 1904.

Attest N. E. Au.nainHT, 
Clerk County Court, Houston Co., Texas. 

By J. 1. Joan  a n , Deputy.

Baseball Players and Foot Racers-
Louis J. KrugeT, ex-champion 

long distance foot racer of Ger
many ami Holland, writes, Oct. 
27th, 1901: “ During thy train
ing of eight weeks’ foot race* at 
Salt Lake City, in April la9t, 1 
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
m^ greatest satisfaction. There
fore, I highly recommend Snow 
Liniment to all who are troubled 
with sprains, bruise* or rheuma
tism.” 25c, 50c, 11.00 bottle.
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co.

The flection.
We publish in another place the 

election returns in part as they 
have been brought in from the 
different precincts. They are not 
official and it will take an official 
count to decide the result between 
some of the candidates. In the 
matter of district offices it is 
known that Crook is defeated for 
judge, but it is believed that 
Stokes has the nomination for the 
senate. I. A. Daniel will be the 
next representative, Porter New
man county judge and Ab Phillips 
sheriff. The race for sheriff was 
close, but it was closer between 
the candidates for county treas
urer, and it is not yet decided 
whether it will be Baker or Cater. 
Allbright and Brightman are re
elected, I H it there is some uncer
tainty as to the result between 
Nat Patton and J . B. Stan
ton for district clerk. John 
Spence is re-elected and John 
Ellis has defeated Tony Gossett 
for assessor. The next commis
sioners will no doubt be Allmond, 
Ross Murchison, Thomasson and J .  
E. Smith. J. W. Saxon has de
feated Heard for justice of the 
peace in precinct No. 1 and Deb 
lisle has defeated Bony Satter- 
white for constable. State officers 
carrying Houston county are: 
Davidson for attorney general, 
Stephens for comptroller, Rob
bins for treasurer and Cousins for 
superintendent of public instruc
tion. The county executive com
mittee will meet today (Thursday) 
and canvass the returns in full 
ami the Co u r ie r  in its next issue 
will publish the result as declared 
by the committee. The vote of 
the precincts left blank in this 
i««ne will lie filled in next week 
and the vote for county officers 
published in full.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be 
needed in almost every home be
fore the summer is over. It can 
always be depended upon even in 
the most severe and dangerous 
cases. It is especially valuable 
for Hummer disorders in children. 
It is pleasant to take an«l never 
fails to give prompt relief. Why 
not buy it now l It may save life. 
For saie by B. R. Chamberlain.

Citatian by Publication.
Tlie HUte of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston County—

cipal, interest and attorney’s fees, and 
coots of suit. -

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given tinder my hand and the seal of 
said Court, in Crockett, this 2nd day of 
July, A. D. 1904.

Attest; N . E. A l l b r io h t , 
Clerk Co. Court, Houston Co., Texas.
By J. L. J o r d a n , Deputy.

Major J. C. Wootters.
After a lingering illness hfajor 

J . C. Wootters died Tuesday af
ternoon at hU home in this city. 
Major Wootters was one pf the 
oldest citizens of the county and 
during-Tii*' day was one of its 
most useful. Coming to Texas 
from his native state, Maryland, 
in the early days, he selected 
Crockett as his place of residence 
and soon identified himself with 
the then sturdy citizenship of the 
county, of which so few remain. 
From the time of his arrival he 
took an active part in the social 
and political affairs of the county 
and in business his perserevance 
soon won for him a competence 
which ha* continued to grow dur
ing his last days. It can truly be 
said of him tliat he was one of the 
county’s best known and most in
fluential citizens. He was always 
at the head of any movement for 
the general good and was at one 
time mayor of this city. He was 
prominent in  church work, being 
a member of the Methodist church, 
and was perhaps the oldest Ma
son in the county. During his 
late illness the Masonic order 
asked permission of the family to 
nurse him and some of them were 
continually by his bedside.

The funeral services will be con
ducted today (Thursday) at the 
Methodist church, participated in 
by the Masonic order, after which 
the M ason* win lake  charg; 
the remains and escort them to 
Glenwood cemetery, where inter
ment will be had according to the 
rites of the order.

Major Wootters leaves two 
sons and a daughter, besides i  
many relatives and friends, to 
mourn his death. His children 
left are A. H. and R. H. Woot
ters and Mrs. R. E, Morris.

As a tribute to the memory of 
the deceased, a citizens' meeting 
was held at the court house Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock and 
appropriate resolutions passed, 
which will appear in the next is
sue of the Courier.

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that by 

making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the Coun
ty ol Houston, if there be a newspaper 
published in said County, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newHpajHM is published, for four weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
summon J. M. Long, Defendant, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap|>ear 
before the Honorable County Court of 
Houston County, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the count 
of Houston, at the Court House thereo 
in Crockett, on the First Monday in 
August, A. D. 1904, the same being the 
3rd day of August, A. D. 1904, File 
Number being 1062, then and there to 
answer the Petition of G, W. Mobley, 
Plaintiff, filed in said Court, on the 2nd 
day of July, A. D. 1904, against the said 
J. M. Long, Defendant, and alleging in 
substance as follows, to-wlt: Suit on

lUpiy That

PARKER’S MOTHER

is to BeHer Son 
Honored. * m

i

makir

promissory uote made, executed and de
livered to Plaintiff by Defendant, dated 
Jan. 20, 1903, due Oct. 15, 1903, payable

Kentucky News.
Lang Broe., Drnggi-ts, Padu- to tile order of Plaintiff at Crockett, and ^  

cah, Ky., write: “ We sell more bearieg ten par cent per annum imcjvt her 
of Dr. Mendenhall** Chill and 1 ‘ J ‘ ‘‘ ‘
Fever Cure lhan all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottle* in one soason. t The 
physician* here prescribe it and 
persons who once use it will have 
no other.” Sold by Smith &

Drug Co.

from maturity and providing (nr ten peri 
cent additional on principal and inter
est as attorney fees if suit is brought <M 
saibe. That said note is long past due 
and Defendant refuses tn pay same or 
a n t part thereof, and said note is sued 
on, and Plaintiff alleges Defendant is a 
non resident of the State of Texas, an i 
prays for writ of attachimM't and

Derby, Conn., July 8.—Mrs. 
Harriet Parker, mother of Judge 
Parker, who lives in this city, has 
all along been confident of her 
Uun’s nomination and election.

Mr*. Parker is 80 years old, but 
the look* and act* younger. She 
said today: “ My son’s nomina
tion will be particularly pleasing to 
me, -liecnoseit will have come to 
him unsought But 1 take even 
more comfort in the knowledge 
that the neighbors and friends at 
’Esopus—person* who knObr him 
liest—all nave such high opinion 

hiifi.”
r*. Parke^-attributes much of 
*op’* Muceews to the fact l hat 

slip disciplined him with a liberal 
application of the switch in i 
years. She *ays the 
the present day have 
manner* u* those 
tur y ago, « . 
to

FP!
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OUN C E M E N T S .
We tre  authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic
P»rty : ________
For District J udge

B. H. Gardner 
J. M. Crook

For District Attorney
Jo A. McDonald 

or State Senator
C. C. Stokes 
John B. Peyton

Representative
I. A. Daniel 
Jag. Christian

For County Judge
Porter Newman 
E. Winfree

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips 
John C- Lacy 
Jim Barbee ,
8. M. Holcomb 

wty Treasurer 
T. C. Lively
D. J . Cater 
M. M. Baker

|  E. B. Tims 
■ County Clerk

C. G. (Gershom) Langford 
Nat E. Allbriarht 
James Owens

J . W. Brightman 
J . H. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J . B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

County Attorney 
L. A. Sal la*
John Spence 
J . A. Ragland 

- Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatchell 
Tony Gossett 

H. Ellis
a

>r Commissioner Free. No.
J. N. Tyer

oner Free. No. 2 
J . E. Bean ’
Ross Murchison .
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 
imiisioner Prec. No. 3 
W. J . Peacock 
J . D. McCullar 
Ab Thomasson
I. L. Jcffus

Commissioner Prec. No. 4y* w  » . n .
J .  E. Smith
E. D. Lockey 
J . C. Starling 
C. B. Isbell

Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J . W. Saxon 

Justice Pea^e Prec. No. 3 
W. R. Sneed 

Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
Bony Satterwhite

—
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through the financial assistance 
they can give, now control the 
policy of the republican party.

We denounce protection as a 
robbery of the many to enrich the 
few and we favor a tariff limited 
to thu needs of the government 
economically administered, and so 
levied as not to discriminate 
against any industry, class or sec
tion, to the end that the burdens 
of taxation shall be distributed as 
equally as possible.

We favor revision and*a gradual 
reduction of the tariff by the 
friends of the masses and for the 
oommoD wealth and not by the 
friends of its abuses, its extor
tions and ita discriminations, keep
ing in view the ultimate ends of 
4'equality of burdens and equality 
of opportunities,’* and the consti
tutional purpose of raising a rev
enue by taxation, to support of 
the Federal government in all its 
integrity and virility, but in sim
plicity.

TRUSTS UNLAWFUL COMBINA
TIONS.

We recognize that the gigantic 
trusts and combinations, designed 
to enable capital to secure more 
than its just share of the jojnt 
products of capital and labor, and 
which have been fostered and pro 
moled under republican rule, are 
a menace to the beneficial compe
tition and an obstacle to permanent 
bittiness prosperity.

A private monopoly is indefen
sible and intolerable. Individual 
equality of opportunity and free 
competition are eeeential to a 
healthy and permanent commer
cial prosperity, and any trust, 
combination or monopoly tending

whether that usurpation be veiled 
under the guise of executive con
struction of existing j laws or 
whether it take refuge in the 
tyrant's plea of necessity or su 
perior wisdom.

\  "V
■ i

SCHOOLS AND THIS RACE QUESTION.

The race question has brought 
countless woes to this country. 
The calm wisdom of the American 
people should see to it that it 
brings no more.

To revive the dead and hateful 
race and sectional animosities in 
any part of our common country 
means confusion, distraction of 
business and the opening of 
wounds now happily healed. 
North, South, East and West have 
but recently stood together in line 
of battle from the walls of Pekin] 
to the bills of Santiago, and as 
sharers of a common glory and a 
common destiny, we share equally 
the common burdens.

We, therefore, deprecate and 
oondemn tbe Bourbon-like, selfish 
and narrow spirit of the recent 
republican convention at Chicago, 
which sought to kindle anew the 
embers of the racial and sectional 
strife, and wo appeal from it to 
the sober common sense and pa
triotic spirit of the American 
people.

THE REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION.
The existing republican admin

istration has been spasmodic, er
ratic, sensational, spectacular and 
arbitrary. It has made itself a 
satire upon the congress, the 
courts and upon the settled prac 
tires and usages of national and 
international law.

It summoned the congress into
to destroy these by cootrolling | hasty and extra session and early
production, restricting competi
tion or fixing prioes should be 
prohibited and punished by law. 
Wa especially denounce rebates 
and discrimination by transporta
tion companies as the most potent 
agency in promoting and strength
ening these unlawful conspiracies 
against trade.

We demand an enlargement of 
the powers of tbe interstate oom- 

conimission, to tbe end that

adjourned it, leaving behind in its 
flight unfinished calendars and un
finished tasks.

It made war, which is 'the sola 
power of congress, without its 
authority, thereby usurping one 
of your fundamental prerogatives. 
It violated a plain statute of tbe 
United States, as well as plain 
treaty obligations, io the usages 
and constitutional law, and has

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

i  .
by tbe NaUaoal Cenventisa 

at SL  Leals.

The democratic national plat 
form, adopted at St. Louis last 
week, is too long for our columns 
if published in full, so we publish 
it only in part:

THE TARIFF.
The democratic party has been 

aad will ever continue to be tbe 
it opponent of that class 
legislation by which cer

tain interests have been permitted, 
through congressional favor, to 
draw a heavy tribute from tbe

This monstrous 
of those equal oppor- 
:h our political insti- 
esUblished to secure 

once have 
to

of

the traveling public and shippers 
of this country may have prompt 
and adequate relief for the abuaea 
to which they aie subjected in the 
matter of transportation. We 
demand a strict enforcement of 
existing civil and criminal statntes 
against all such trusts, combina
tions and monopolies, and we de
mand tbe enactment of such fur
ther legislation a# may be neces
sary to effectually suppress them.

Any trust or unlawful combina
tion engaged in interstate com
merce which is monopolizing any 
branch of business or production 
should not be permitted to trans
act basinet* outside of tbe State 
of its origin. Whenever it shall 
be established in any court of 
competent jurisdiction that such 
restriction exists, such prohibition 
should be enforced through com
prehensive laws to be enacted on 
the subject.

■I u.
ISTHMIAN CANAL.

The democracy, when entrusted 
with power, will construct the 
Panama canal speedily, honestly 
and economically, thereby giving 
to our people wbat tbe democrats 
have always contended for, a great 
interooeanic canal, furnishing 
shorter and cheaper lines of trana- 

and broader and less 
relations with tbe

Aalravi iKo

W. V. BERRY,
F* r o p , P i c k w i c k

H o t e l
AND R E A L  E ST A T E  
m etm e* D E A L E R

C R O C K E T T .  T E X r t l

List your lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

ROW OVER CHAIRMAN.

National Committee Indorses Taf
ia rt— Will Meet in New Yerfc 

en Call ef Jones.

St. Louis, Mo., July 10.—The 
National committee, new in its 
make up, met at 2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon, with tbe avowed inten
tion on behalf of tbe supporters 
of Taggart of Indiana of organiz
ing and electing him chairman.

The early morning meeting was 
not fully Httended and the object 
aimed at was not accomplished. 
I t  was pointed out by Mr. Mack 
of New York that it would be dis
courteous to take any action until 
Mr. Parker, as the candidate, was 
consulted.

The Taggart men, while not 
having enough to elect, still sug
gested that Mr. Hill, Mr. Sheehao 
and Mr. Belmout, the candidates, 
adopt a resolution that they be in
vited to meet the committee this 
afternoon. When the afternoon 
came there were now complies 
lions in tbe way of electing. 
Chairman Jones of tbe old oom- 
mittee boldly asserted that such 
action as contemplated would be 
unprecedented, and in fact, illegal. 
It also turned out that at a late hour 
the cooveotion adopted a resolu
tion authorizing Chairman Jonee 
of tbe old committee to call tbe 
oew committee together in New 
York City at such time as be 
might suggest.

Theo the other thing was that 
Senator Hill and Mr. Sheehan 
left for New York at nooo aad 
oould not therefore attend tbe

nralanear “ --------
of executing a great public policy 
which could have been more easily 
effected lawfully, constitutionally 
and with honor.

It forced strained and unhatural 
constructions upon statutes, 
usurping judicial interpretations 
and abolishing congressional action 
by decree.

It withdrew from congress their 
customary duties of investigation 
which have heretofore made the 
representatives of the people and 
the States the terror of tbe evil 
doers.

It conducted a secret investiga
tion of its own and boasted of a 
few sample convictions, while it 
threw a board coverlet over the 
bureaus which have been their 
choeen field of operative abuses 
and kept in power the superior 
officers under whose administra
tion the crimes had been commit
ted. f

It ordered assault upon some 
monopolies, but paralyzed by its 
first victory, it flung out the flag 
of truce and cried out that it 
would not “ run amuck," leaving 
its future purposes beclouded by 
its vaccilations. \

Safeguard tha Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done 

by boards of health and charitably 
inclined • persons, tbe death rate 
among small children is very high 
daring tbe hot weather of the 
summer months in tbe large cities. 
Thera is not probably one case of

idred, 
cured

passed last Thursday to that effect 
by tbe convention. “ 1 guess," 
he said, “ that we can have Judge 
Parker's views in a few minutes 
from his friends here, if they 
care to give them.”

After two hours of debate, 
Senator Bailey offered to compro
mise if the committee would adopt 
a resolution indorsing the candi
dacy of Thomas 'Taggart for chair
man of the committee. Mr. 
Mack agreed to this and tbe reso
lution was adopted. Tbe commit
tee will therefore meet in Nsw 
York oo the call of former Chair
man Jouea.

Indigestion
With ita companions, heart 

hum, flatnlence, torpidity of the 
liver, constipation, palpitation of 
the heart, poor blood, headache 
ami otter nervous symptoms, sal
low skin, foul tongue, offensive 
breath and a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the most wide
spread and destructive mslady 
among; tbe American people, Tbe 
Herbme treatment will cure all 
these troubles. 50c bottle. Sold 
by Smith A  French Drug Co.

When bilious take Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
For wle by B. F. Chamberlain.

Senator James K. June*., the 
retiring chairman of the National 
committee, made this statement 
for the Associated Press:

“Tbe National convention, by 
specific resolution adopted last 
night, authorized, in fact instruct
ed, me to cell the first meeting of 
the new committee in New York 
City. Until 1 cell it the new 
oommittee can not organize, aad 
meetings they have are unauthor
ized. Now let me say, forcibly, 
if need be, that acting under the 
convention authority, 1 call the 
National committee to meet In 
New York at such time as Judge 
Parker shall designate, for before 
1 call i l l  shall consult him. It 
would be an unprecedented thing 
for tbe new committee to organize 
without consultation with the can
didate. Such a thing was never 
heard of.”

Just after the afternoon session 
began Mr. Taggart, who was pre
siding, was asked to retire so that 
be need not be embarrassed. 
August Belmont of New York was 
called into the room and asked to 
give Judge Parker’s views. He 
said he could not do so.

Col. Guffey insisted that pre
cedent demanded that the commit
tee courteously await Judge Par
ker’s opinion.

“ In fact,” he said, “ tbe resolu
tion of last night precluded any 
action until Chairman Jones issued 
a call for New York.”

Senator Bailey of Texas said 
that the matter should be settled 

It was customary for

OUT OF NIGHT.
We ran not have everything in the 

11m  of drag* and medicine* in view.
First place many chemical* would loae 
their strength If exposed; second, too 
many thousands of different drags to 
■how. Bntrsr* have them all safe aad 
sore enough  “ If son don't see what 
yon waat. ask for it ’—-you’ll get it pure 
and at a fair tours. Physicians’ pre
scriptions a specialty.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO. 
The

University of Texas
Main Uxivebsitt, Arms.

Medical DarABm airr, G alveston. 
Wm. L. Pbathbb, LL. D., President.

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation tee, 930 (payable io Aca
demic and Engineering Deportment* in 
three annnal installments). Annual 
expenses, $lfi0 and upwards. Proper 
credit for work in other institutions. 

MAIN UNIVERSITY.
Session opens September 28. largest 

and beet equipped Libraries, labor sto
ries, Natural History and Geological 
Collections, Men’s ami Women’s Dor
mitories and Gymnasiums in Texas. 
Board at Cost.

A CA DEM IC D B P A B TM EX T .

Courses of liberal study leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, and courses 
leading to State Teachers’ Certificates. 

KNOIXKEBmi bxrAKTMEXT. 
Courses leading to degrees in Civil, 

Electrical, Mining and baniUry. Engi
neering.

LAW DIPAETMENT.
A three-year course leading to the 

degree of Bachelor of Laws. Shorter 
special courses for specially equipped 
students.

For catalogue, address 
W ilson  W illia m s , Registrar, Austin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Schools ol Medicine, Pharmacy and 

Nursing. Session of eight months be
gins October i. Four-year graded course 
In Medicine; two-year courses in Phar
macy and Nursing. Laboratories thor
oughly equipped tor practical teaching. 
-  ■ r  " • * 'vantage* in the

University Hall 
for women
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